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Horrible

Disaster On

East Riveri
(Special Cable to ?be Star'

NEW YORK, June i5.-F- rom three liundrcw' to tive hundred persons,
bVned t0 death on Eastmostly women and children, were drowned or

River today by the burning of the Sunday School excurs0" steamer General
Slocum. The General Slocum caught fire near Hellgate flwd was beached
and destroyed. Two hundred and twelve bodies have already lVen recover-

ed. The search for others continues. Xj t

:o:
'."tu

RUSSIANS FIND TRANSPORTS.

tkstjoclated Press Cable to the Star.
TOKIO, June 15. Three Japanese transports e'.icountcred the Russian

'warships from Vladivostok in the Straits of Korea. Two of them escaped.
The fate of the third is unknown.

:o:
VLADIVOSTOK FLEET OUT.

Associated Press Cable" to thn Star.
ST. PETERSBURG, June 15 Admiral Skrydioff has left Vladivostok with

three cruisers and several torpedo boats and is now at sea.
a:

TRIED TO LEAVE PORT ARTHUR.

Associated Press Cable to the Star.
TOKIO, June 15. The Russian cruiser Novik emerged from Port Arthur,

but returned on encountering the Japanese fleet. She was not damaged.
:o: -

MRS. BANNING DEAD.

Associated Press Cable to the Star.
OAKLAND, Cal., June 15 Mrs. Clara

in this city. She was the widow of the

KOREA IS

WAT TO HONOLULU

HAS SAILED FROM YOKOHAMA

AND SHOULD ARRIVE WITHIN
. NINE DAYS.

H. Hackfeld and Company, Ltd.,
agents of the Pacific Mall S. S. Com-
pany, have received Information from

--the head office In San Francisco re-

gardingf the sailing of the S. S. Korea
tor Honolulu. The vessel has left Yo-

kohama. While the dispatch did not
explicitly so state, the presumption Is
that the vessel sailed yesterday for
Honolulu and San Francisco as she was
scheduled to depart on that date.

"She Is not to try nnd make a quick
trip but will follow her regular time of
9 days to Honolulu from Yokohama.
The vessel will therefore, arrive off the
port at day break of June 23. If how-
ever, she sailed from Yokohama today
she Hhould arrive off 'Honolulu .the
morning of June 24.

Tho vessel will remain but a short
time in Honolulu. She has only 400

tons of cargo for this port, so she will
1)0 able to got r.way within six hours
after her arrival. The length of time
that she will remain In port Is not now
known of course, but she will probably
ffiot linger, ns she Is days behind sche-
dule. The vessel has cabin accommo-
dations for 15 people from Honolulu.

$1.50 HOOKS AT 50C.
Beginning today we nre selling po-

pular books at $50c, 75c, and $1.00.
Bargains. A. U. Arleigh & Co.

ten
b mm

In tho administration of an
oetato wo act with anotherappointee If desired. For ex-
ample, your wlfo can bo made
ono of your oxecutore, and as
the other we would relievo
her of the arduous part of tho
work nnd keep the ostate
clear of legal entanglements.

Consultation about It will
cost you nothing,

HAWAIIAN

Banning died yesterday at her home
late Frederick Banning of Honolulu.

QWAPPwi i xi

FIRING
Washington, June 15th. 1!01.

To Japanese Consul, Honolulu.
Admiral Togo reports that In the

night of .the 13th inst. our torpedo boat
flotillas proceeded to Port Arthur and
succeeded In laying mines at certain
points and returned safely.

While our second destroyer llotilla
and three torpedo boat Ilotlllas were
bombarding the enemy ashore near
Shanpintao for facilitating the recon-nolssan-

of our army on the 14th Inst.,
at noon Novik with ten destroyers
rushed out of Port Arthur and sharp
llrlng was exchanged. Our Ilotlllas tried
'to entice enemy by gradually retiring,
but the enemy's vessels withdrew nt 3
p. in. No damage sustained on our
side.

"Chltose" hoard explosion and sound
of guns at 4 p. m. the same day In the
direction of Port Arthur.

TAKAHIRA.

SUPREME COURT SITS

Chief Justice Freur opened the Su-
preme court alone this morning and
formerly adjourned to next Monday,
without doing any business. By next
Monday Associate Justice Hatch Is ex-

pected to be here, and the court will
then take up the calendar of cases.
There are two cases left which were
argued before the last court and a
number which were not reached. The
cases which were argued will probably
have to be argued again.

SACHS GREATER STORE.
Announcement will bo made in a

few days of the opening of the new
Iteady-to-wea- r, Art and Muslin under-
wear departments. New summer ma-
terials now being shown.

Repair
Everything

Typewriters, all makes ; Add-
ing Machine, Cash Register,
Printing Presses, Guns and

In fast anything to the
inont Intricate pleoe of meohan-Im- n,

I I SO

UmitHii
Ml Y MT HTItKMT.

JOHN F. WALLACE

With the pajment of the $40,000,000 to the French Canal Company and
the appointment of John 1. Wallace as Chief Engineer of the Canal ,this
cherished project of the American people takes more tangible shape. Mr.
Wallace is a typical American engineer, full of vim and go, and the ac-

tual work of building the canal will progress rapidly under him.

Pimimn urnTRW nn mnnn nnnnv

While there in no j.urucul.u criticism
of the two new members of the Terri-
torial Supreme Bench, there has been
a great deal of criticism over the fail-
ure of the President to reappoint An-to-

Perry as associate Justice.
It has been anticipated that the ap-

pointments to the Supreme Court
would Include the reappointment of
Chief Justice W. F. Frear and

Justice Perry and the addition of
one new member to take the vacancy
caused by the recent resignation of
Associate Justice C. A. Galbralth. When
It became known that two new names
had been added to the court at th
sacrifice Of Associate Justice Perry,
considerable criticism resulted.

The Portuguese contingent Is especi-
ally chagrined over the sidetracking of
Perry. Naturally the question which

Athe Portuguese and practically every
other part of the community has been
asking Is "Why was Perry not reap-
pointed?" So far as any tangible rea-
son thus far given is concerned, th?
only answer h:is been from echo who
answers "Why?" The personal friends
of Justice Perry ns well as numerous

HAWA ll'S VOTE

WANTED

Col. Sam Parker's prox as Nation- -'

al Committeeman for Hawaii was
sent to Governor Carter at the laf- -'

tcr's cable request. A message was
received from Carter after lie arrived
in Washington asking that Parker's
proxy be cabled. When it did not
come promptly the governor cabled
again, inquiring about it. It was duly
signed by Parker and cabled to Car-
ter by Acting Governor Atkinson.

The meeting of the National Com-
mittee was set for today, and it is
supposed that on arriving in Wash
ington Governor Carter found that
there was some sort of a contest on
over reorganization for the campaign
and that Hawaii's vote was wanted.

According to previous advices, it
was the plan to form the organization
with Secretarv Cortclyou as chairman
to lead the campaign. This is believed
to be the Roosevelt plan, and as Cor-
tclyou was formerly his private secre-
tary and is in close personal touch
with the President, It would give
Roosevelt considerable personal su-

pervision over the campaign. Gover-
nor Carter, It it thought was asked
for Hawaii's support for parts of the
Roosevelt program nnd cabled after
the prony n order to he able to tlo his
part In such a programme,

AFTER PARDONS

Two itrt uilWuH fin .uiluit tmv
lin l ivvchril by Ai'lliiM Ion nun u

irn purwiim wh" iiur-Um- u

tu tivil rllt lit bulk Ut

neutral peioi.s, make the point that n0
charge of any decrlptlon had ever been
made against Perry and that his legal
attainments and integrity had never
been questioned. I f no legitimate ob-
jection had ever been raised against
him. his friends ask, why should he not
have been reappointed, especially as
Chief Justice Frear was also continued
as a member of the court. There la
unquestionably a gieat deal of resent-
ment entertained over the failure to re-
appoint Associate Justice Perry, and It
Is charged that the treatment of him
was very unfair.

On the other hand the criticism which
has been directed against Perry has
been that he was too closely Identified
with Chief Justice Frear and that their
views were too apt to be identical In all
matters ctViIng before the tribunal of
which they constituted the majority.
Nevertheless no charge of material
character has ever been made against
Perry, jo his friends assert, and his
service on the bench both from tho
standpoint of Integrity as well ns legal
ability, were such as to have Justified
his reappointment.

lois of civil tights was caused by a ttl-vl.- ti

offense committed twenty years
ago. PaaklUi and Kaohi of Wnlmea
Kauai, are the petitioners. The for-
mer served one month and the latter
six months for lurr-en- In the second
degree, in 187.1.1 Their petitions for res-
toration for civil rights set forth that
they have been good citizens ever since,
and many signatures are afilxed In
support of their request.

NEW CHARGES

FILED TOOA!

Five new indictments have been re-

turned against K. Vivian Richardson,
charging embezzlement, and this morn-- a

nolle prosequi was entered In each
of the old cases. The first Indictments
were brought by the grand Jury with
two members who had- been convicted
of felonies and had never been restored
to civil rights and Judge De Rolt held
in the Testa case that Indictments bo
brought were voidable. In order to pre-
vent difficulty with the Richardson
rases the matter was presented over
again, to the reorganized grand Jury
and the new IndlotmentB were returned.
A. A. Wilder tiled demurrer), as In the
old uaseN, which were argued, De Rolt
overruling the demurrer. It Is claimed
by the defence that KU'lMrdmm In hlti
fMiwtelt)' of milMinUimte In the water
work ullltw could mil commit the

net forth in the HUtule, the Imd
uf the UepttiSiiient utn the only one
who uuuM mmi the ioiiai(kiii nd ein-lM- e

tultllo muv A l MM in
VKI an KM fort l Mug u4 tu
uke It ta ik tnumt I'wm i lft h
IrUI ut ike ww '
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iL CAT1NG WIRELESS

SIGNAL STATION

CAPTAIN NIRLAOK MAY SELECT"
THE SITE FOR NAVAL WIRELESS
AT KAHUKU.

The site for tho wireless signal sla
Hon may bo selected In the vicinity of
Knhuku. Captain Nlhlack who waa
requested bv the olllcer who was In
charge of the wireless telegraph sys-
tem of the Pacific lleetg, to select some
suitable site from tho 'location of the
station.

I'uitiiin Nlblaek went to Kahuku
and remained several days

linking over the ground for some avail,
able site. Hp found an extensive stretch
rr land where a good site can be

Negotiations may be entered
into shortly for title to sufficient land
f'r the loLatlon of the wireless tele-gi.in- h

system of the Navy Department

VISIT THE TOMBS
Ai ling Governor Atkinson today

official Invitations for the dedl-tatio- ii

ceremonies of the Kamehaniehn
Tombs which will be held at the Royal
.Mausoleum grounds on Sunday after-
noon next at 4 o'clock. The services
in connection with 'the dedication will
be of a most Impressive order and it
Is expected that there will be a large
concourse present. The bodies of the
members of the royal line have all been
removed and and the new
mausoleum will undoubtedly be In fu-
ture years one of the great points of
interest on the Islands. The invita-
tions of the Acting Governor will be
issued onlv to olliclnls but the public
generally tire expected to attend.

TRANSPORTS MAKE SLOW TIME.
The transports Itgan and Ruford are

evidently badly In need of cleaning.
They made unusually long passages
from Honolulu to San Francisco on
their recent trips to that jort. The
Uigan sailed from Honolulu on Satur- -
day, June 4. Ordinarily she should have
arrived in San Francisco within eight
days which would have put her into
San Francisco on Sunday last. She did
not make port however until Monday.
The local branch of the San Francisco
Marine Exchange received Information
regarding this arrival.

The transport Ruford did not make
San Francisco from Honolulu until tills
morning. She sailed from Honolulu
Juno 6, so took ten days in which to
make the trip. The Ruford Is to go on
the marine railway nt Sun Francisco,
as she has to make a trip to Alaska The
Logan will probably be put on the mar-
ine railway also.

RADGES FOR SHRINERS.
H. D. Couzerm deputy colelctor of

Internal Revenue has prepared a re-
markably artistic design for the official
badge of the Honolulu representative at
the Grnntf Conclave of the Mys.lc
Shrine to be held at Atlantic City N. J.
next month. Aloha Temple will be
present olllclally In the person of Dr.
M. E. Grossman nnd he will take with
him the badges which will certainly be
In demand among the Shrlners of the
mainland. Mr. Couzens design hits
for its center a. caravan of Arabs
"crossing the hot sands" with Diamond
Head In the back ground. Looking on
In wonder 1s a native Hawaiian who Is
standing beside a turn patch with a
pol iKJitnder fn his 'hand hnd cala-
bashes at h's feet. 'Relow is a design
made of the night blooming cereus and
at the top Is the word "Aloha" In an
Arabia letter while the traditional
sphynx head nd crescent are Idealized
Into the head of a pretty Hawaiian
girl and a crescent of banana leaves.

TOILET PAPER.
ISuy where you get tho most for

your money. Our 4 rolls paper for
25cts is a bargain this week. Toilet
fixture free with every doz.en pack-
ages Wall, Nichols.

A GOOD PROPOSITION.
Any one desiring to rent a place, with

a good residence and large yard, worth
from $35 to tiO per month, and who
Is willing to place he house and yard
In good condition nnd keep them neat
and clean can upon furnishing good re-- f

rences secure the place at a mont' Iv
rental of (10. . or further particulars
inquire of A. V. Gear. 122 King street

THE OLD RELIABLE

POWDER
AbHoiutol euro

mm is m sun&mum

ARE DESERTING

THE SHIP

SAILOIIS LEAVING CHILIAN VES-

SEL CUR.ON AVITHOUT FEAU OF,
BEING ARRESTED.

Captain Johanseti, tnnster of the Chil-
ian ship Curzon, Is having trouble with
his crow. The men has begun to de-
sert the vessel. The captain applied to
Captain of Harbor Police Harry Flint
to arrest the men, but Flint discovered"
that ho could not do ro as there was no
treaty betwepn the United States anil
Chile by which deserting pallors can be
urrested and returned to their vessels.
The crew of the vesiel appear to re
alize this fact, and they are beginning:
to leave the vessel almost as fast as
they have .in opportunity.

COMING FOR A

BIG SDGAR CARGO

The big steamer Arlzon.in s.iiled today
from Seattle for Honolulu. She is ex
pected to arrive here about June 23. She
Will probably remain about two weeks
about the Island ports discharging and
loading cargo. She Is to put out a heavy
shipment of flour , and feed nnd general
stuff. She has one shipment of 8,000
barrels of lime for this place.

The Arizonan Is one of the large ves
sels of the American-Hawaiia- n Com
pany. She will take 11,023 tons of sugar
nt various Hawaiian ports for Dela
ware Rreakwater. The allotment oC
this sugar cargo is ns follows: Hono-
lulu, 7,120 tons; Knhulul, 1.7S3 tons, and
HIlo, 2,120 tons. She will not load at
Kaanapall this trip.

HURT RY A FALL.
John Kauahl. a native man, attempt

ed to board ai electric car this after
noon at the King street switch near the
Fish market. He fell and sustained a
cut on the head. He was taken to the
Queen's Hospital for treatment. Hl3
Injuries are slight.

PARKER RANCH CASE.
Arguments In the Parker ranch case

were concluded before Judge Gear this
morning and the matter was submitted.
There are questions ot Jurisdiction to
be determined as well as the Issues
ralaed as to Parker's right to on in-

junction valnst A. W. Carter. ""'sk
ATTEMPTED MURDER.

KOLOA, Kn-jal- . June 13 An attempt--
ed murder and suicide at an early hour '

this morning stirred up the Japanese
community at Koloa. At about 6
o'clock a Japanese named Meaouchl
entered the room of a fellow worker.
Osta. Finding Osta's wife alone Meao
uchl made a murderous attack on the
woman with a knife. Severe wounds
were Inlllcted In the woman's throat.

Meaouchl then attempted to take his
own life by slashing his throat and
cutting a deep gash In the abdomen.

Cholera Infantum--Th- is has long
been regarded nt ono of the most
dangerous and fatal diseases to which
1 fonts are subject. It can be cured,
however, when properly treated. All
that is necessary is to giv Chamber-lnin- 's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy nnd castor oil ns directed,
with each bottle, and a cure Is cer-
tain. Since this riinedy has come
into such general use, there are very
few deaths from cholera infantum,
and none whatever when it is given.
1 or sale 'y all dealers, Ilenson, Smith
& Co., rgents for Hawaii.

Want ads in Star cost but 23 cents.

LADIES'
sunnER

OXFORDS
Nevor wee a time who .

Oxfords were so desirable u
nt tho preeent.

Theru'e n oonluewi and com-
fort about them that nmktM
tliHiu iifuetMHi-- In Summer
vtOHthcr.

Nitter wtm a time when miuh
nltiH watt nlTerMl im now.

If you WHt Mimetlilng
Ntylleh, uuuiforlHUle ami le

we ligve It fur

$3,50 a pair
T.innuii vimriiiurnA ititiir in

ini Mtri flnwU
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Oceanic Steamship Company. Mil Illfflf
(For additional nd shipping set

pages 4, 6, or 8.) tTIME ODABIvE
TIDES, SUN AND MOON.

The fine Passenger Steamera of this line will arrive at and leave this port
to hereunder: t! 3 M wS ro? B C a os a o, o

FROM SAN FRANCISCO, FOU SAN FRANCISCO. 2. g.
E2 r? ro

5 r? IIISONOMA JUNE 1 VENTURA MAY 31

ALAMEDA JUNE 10 ALAMEDA JUNE 15 u
JUNE 22 SIERRA JUNE 21 New Moon, June 13, at 10:39 a. in.

ALAMEDA JULY 1 ALAMEDA JULY C p, m. ft. a. m. a. m. p. m. Hisp

BIEIUIA JULY 13 SONOMA JULY 12 3.43 2.1 8.38 10.47 5.17 G.12 5.20

ALAMEDA JULY 22 ALAMEDA JULY 27 1.24 2.1 3.48 9.15 11.31 5.17 6.43 Kpts
SONOMA AUG. 3 VENTURA AUG. 2 5.03 2.1 4.37 9.CC 6.17 6.43 S 39

ALAMEDA AUG. 12 ALAMEDA AUG. 17 a. in.
YENTUUA AUG. 24 SIERRA AUG. 23 B. 46 2.0 5.28 10.42 0.1C 6.18 6.43 9.31

ALAMEDA SEPT. 2 ALAMEDA SEPT. 7 C. 32 1.8 G.30 11.33 1.01 5.18 6.43 10.23

SIERRA SEPT. 14 SONOMA SEPT. 13 p. m.
ALAMEDA SEPT. 23 ALAMEDA SEPT. 2S 7.20 1.6 7.38 1.47 12.36 3.18 6.44 11.11

BONOMA OCT. 5 VENTURA OCT. 4 8 14 1.4 S.52 2.33 1.59 5.1S 6.44 a.m.
ALAMEDA OCT. 14 ALAMEDA OCT. 19 9.20 1.2 10.00 3.22 3.37 5.18 0.44 0.07

Local Boaot.

In connection with t' sailing o the above steamers, the Agents are pre-

pared to Issue to Intending passengers coupon hrough tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco to all points In the United States, and from New lork by

teamshlp line to all European Ports.
yor further particulars apply .o

W. G. Irwin Sl Co.
(LUi. ITED)

Qkeneral AgeB Oceanic S. S. Company.

CiQadian-totraiia- n

Steamers of the above line, running In connection wit1 the CANADIAN-PACIFI- C

RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N.

0. W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Brisbane, Q.

Duo at Honolulu on or about the dates below stated, viz:
FOR AUSTRALIA.

MIOWERA .: JUNE 4

MANUKA JULY 2

AORANGI JULY SO

MIOWERA AUG. 27

yOR VANCOUVER
MANUKA
AORANGI
MIOWERA

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, BOTH UP AND DOWN
VOYA GES.

flEO. H. & CO., Ltd,, Gen'l Agts.
"

f Mail Co,
& S. S- -

Steamers of the Companies will call at Honolulu and leave this
port on the dates mentioned:

FOR CHINA AND JAPAN.

CHINA MAY 26

DORIC JUNE 8

BIBERIA JUNE 18

COPTIC JUNE 29

KOREA JULY 9

GAELIC 21

MONGOLIA 2

CHINA AUG. 13

IXJRIC AUG.
SIBERIA SEPT 6

1
2?
27
24

or

2o

For Information to

Hackfeld

MAIN

Royal Mai

STEAMSHIP COMPANY

JUNE
JUNE
JULY

MOANA AUG.

ON

DAVIES

acific Steamship
Occidental Oriental Co-an-

d

Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
above

about below

JULY
AUG.

general apply

H.

TOR SAN FRANCISCO.
COPTIC JUNE 2

KOREA JUNE 14

GAELIC JUNE 25

MONGOLIA JULY 8

CHINA JULY 19

DORIC JULY 31

SIBERIA AUG. 12

COPTIC AUG. 2o

KOREA SEPT. 3

GAELIC SEPT. 13

AMERICAN HAWAIIAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

DIRECT MONTHLY SERVICE BETWEEN NEW
YORK AND HONOLULU, VIA PACIFIC COAST.

FROM NEW YORK.
i S. S. TEXAN to sail about June 25.

tfrelght received at Company's wharf 41st Street, South Brooklyn, at all

lime.
FROM SAN FRANCISCO TO HONOLULU.

S. S -- EVADAN, to sail Juno 29

and each month thereafter.
Trelght received at Company's wharf, Greenwich Street.

FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRANCISCO, VIA ICAHULUI.

S. 6. NEVADAN ,to sail Junt 6th.

FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA.

C. B. ARIZONAN to sail a bout June 10th.

1 FROl PORTLAND, ORE.
S. S. NEBRASKAN to sril about June 24.

O. Haclrfeld Xs Co.,
C ,P. MORSE, ex ral Freight Agent. AGENTS.

...FRESH CALIFORNIA..,

IMfcXJITS AND

Ex S. S. Alameda

The very choicest fruits and vegetables in season now ready

for delivery.
Regular customers are requested to order early as the goods

are in great demand,

Henry May & Co.,
(IWTAIL M. TWLWIMIONWM. WJIQLttBALK MAIN II

' - - - -.m'
HAWAIIAN STAn, WBDNUSDAY, JUNK 15, 1304.

later

i

,VENTUItA

.

-

Times of the tide are taken trom the
U. S. Coa3t and Geodetic Survey ta-
bles. The tidfs at .ahulu. and Hllo
occur about one hour earlier than at
Honolulu. Hawaiian standard time Is
10 hours 3u minutes slower than Green-
wich time, being that of the meridian
of 157 degreess 30 minutes. The time
whistle blows at 1:30 p. m., which Is
the same as Greenwich, J hours, 0 min-
utes. The Sun and moon are for local
time for the whole group.

ARRIVING.
Wednesday, June 15.

Ptmr Mlkahaln, Gregory, from Kauai
ports at 3:40 a. m. with 5300 bags sugai
12 KjN pol 1" packages bottles 2 p'aros,
4., packages sundries.

DEPARTING.
Wednesday, Juno 15.

St mr. Llkellke, Naopala, for Molokni.
Maul and Lanai ports, and mall and
passengers only to Mahukona and e,

at 5 p. m.
S. S. Alameda, Dowdell, for San Fran-

cisco, at 9 a.m.

PASSENGERS.
Arriving.

Per stnir. Mlkahala, June 15, from
Kauai ports George H. F.ihxhlld, Y.
Sing, Ylck, Ah Chun, A. Alfrrd, C. M.
Lovested, Miss O'Connell, Mrs. Hills,
Mrs. A. Cnrbalhn, A. Carbalha, Mrs. G.
L. Kapu, Tatishi, Okina and wife,

Master Hamaniota and 103
deck.

Per stmr. Llkellke, June 14, from Maui
and Molokal ports: J. D. McVeigh, Mrs.
Painter, Howard Hudson, Mrs. H. L.
Harbottle, Mr. Newcomb and 6 deck.

Departing.
Per S. S. Alameda, June 15, for San

Francisco: W. G. Ashley, Jr., Miss B.
Ashley, Mrs. Ashley and 4 children, H.
55. Austin and wife, T. H. Benton, Dave
Barry, Mrs. H. Berger, Mrs. W. H.
Bristol, A. A. Brltton, Miss Chung, Miss
Cross, Mrs. H. A. Campbell, Miss Craig,
Capt. C. J. Campbell and wife, J. C.
Cohen and wife, F. D. Creedon, J. Dyer,
wife and 2 children, S. R. Dowdle, Miss
Dea.s, Miss May Frasher, Mrs. J. D.
Freitas .Mrs. A. J. Gignoux, Miss M.
Grace, George B. Grelg, wife and
child. Misses Grelg, J. H. Harrison, W.
M. Harris, Mrs. A. D. Hill. Miss E.
Horner, Mrs. II. Holmes, H. R. Hudson,
It. C. Ingrini, J. T. Irvine, J. H. Jones,
Miss A. F. Johnson, Miss James, Mr.
Kelly, Miss A. King, Mrs. L. B. Kerr,
and daughter H. M. Lull ,V. Love Em-
met May wife and child, J. D. Mar-
ques and wife, Miss Melim, W. J. Mc-
Neil and wife, Miss MacPherson, Mrs.
McCracken, C. A. McDonald, W. Mor-
ris, Miss McCIanahan, Mrs. E. C. Mac-farlan- e,

Mrs. G. F. Noyes, Mrs. A. E.
O'Connor, H. T. Pope, Miss Putnam,
Mrs. G. F. Renton and son, C. L. Rhode3
and wife, Miss Rochefood, It. D. Rock-wit- z.

Miss Splivalo, Mrs. Sam Wong
and infant, Miss E. Stansbury, Mrs. H.
H. Scoville, J. S. Spltzer, Mr. Torbert,
Miss J. Tanner, Miss B. Taylor, J. J.
Thompson, M. Vierra and wife, Miss
Vandeerlln, Mr. Von GraevenitieyiT and
wife, Mrs. O. H. Walker, J. H. Wood,
W. 1j. Whitney and wife, Miss Wolfe.
E. (). White, Mrs. It. R. Weir, Miss B.
Weight, Miss Whlteman.

MOV EMENTS OF

SAILING CRAFT

E. B. SUTTON WILL PROBABLY BE
NEXT ATLANTIC SUGAR VESSEL
TO ARRIVE.

The nest Delaware Breakwater sugar
vessel to arrive will probably le the
ship E. B. Sutton froni Chefoo. Follow

ing her will probably arrive the ship
Hawaiian Isles from Newcastle with a
cargo of coal. The Hawaiian Isles will

Moad sugar after discharging her cargo
of coal.

The big ship Arthur Sewall is still
Uoadlng sugar for Delaware Breakwa
ter. She will be through loading by
Monday and sail about Wednesday.
She will take about 5,500 6ns of sugar.
' The bark Abby Palmer sailed several
days ago from Seattle for Honolulu
with coal. She Is to load sugar for the
Atlantic seaboard.

The bark R. P. Rlthet sailed yester-
day for San Francisco with a car-
go of 2,000 tons of sugar. She carried
a number of passengers.

The schooner Inea which arrived some
days ago from Newcastle with 1,300 tons
of coal consigned to W. G. Irwin & Co.,
Ltd., began discharging today at the
coal wharf. Sho Is to proceed to Port-
land from Honolulu and load lumber
for North China ports.

INSTRUCTED VOU HEARST.
Aswoolatftd Pros Cable to the Star.

SPUINUFIELD, 111., June 15 The
DmnoiTutlc convention Instructed

for I lea rt.

Feel Your Pulse
If it beats fMt, then slow sUn
beats, your heart Is weiilc ami should
be treated at once, Dr. M litis' Heart
Cure (1 the best ami safest remedy.

IMrEniAL JAPANESE COMMIB8IOK TO TVOnLErQ VAHl

The Lousiana Purchase Exposition
Xow open at St. Louis is destined to prove the most remarkable undertaking in the history American
civilization and progress. Whether from a historical, industrial, artistic, or educational view point, the
results of this stupendous National and international assemblage will be and profound. Its
wonders and its beauties will be told about and dwelt upon when men and women now young are old. It
will prove the event of a lifetime of a century destined to be big with events. It will be by and in
every way, the greatest of expositions, and many years must elapse b):ore even the occasion for such an-

other can present itself.

It will, therefore, be a pleasure, almost a duty, for every intelligent man and woman to know this great
World's Fair as it really is, and every one of .our readers may be able to thus know it, through that

Superb Series of World's Fair Photographs

The Forest City

ers

Art Portfolio:
Ever on the alert to please ounpublic, this paper has arranged fcr the exclusive right to distribute

these superb photographic reproductions in this vicinity, and at a cost so trifling that everyone who earn-
estly desires to KNOW about the Exposition and REMEMBER about it, may easily do so.

What The Series Really Is
THE FOREST CITY PORTFOLIOS, (so named from the beautiful Forest Park, which has be-

come Exposition site) WILL COYER EVERY PHASE AND FEATURE OF THE FAIR. You
will see reflected, as in a mirror, Superb Architecture, Palaces of Nations and States, Plazas and Water-
ways, Vistas, Monuments, Promenades, Gardens, Cascades, Triumphs of Sculpture and Art, and a won-
derful variety of exhibits from all over the world, including stra'ige and curious people, and objects never
before seen in this country, or at any previous exposition. The entire series, when completed, will

4 O Superb Reproductions the of Immense Collection of.'Plioto-graph- s

Secured the Photographer of the Exposition

The original photographs are taken expressly for this work by the official photographers of the Fair and the
descriptions are all written by Mr. Walter B. Stevens, Secretary of the Louisiana Purchase Exposition. The series
is thus doubly official.

These reproductions will be bound into thirty beautiful Portfolios, each consisting of pages
11x14 inches, with sixteen riews, appropriately described, printed on high-grad- e enameled paper, aad
substantially bound in heavv, durable cover paper for permanent preservation. One Portfolio will be is-

sued
'each week. i l tf '&afll

PART I, RSauirdayXt CON TA 1 N S
Administration Building,
An Impression of Distances
East Front of Electricity Bldg.,
A Corner of Liberal Arts Bldg.,
The National Commission,
Palace of Aiachinery,
Varied Industries,
A Dedication Group,
Entrance to Palace of Machinery,
The House that Grant Built,
Palace of Electricity,
The Era of Staff,
China's Debut at a World's Fair,
Missouri's Mansion House,

'The Blizzard,
Mexico's Forwardness.

How this send to us, with 10

Thoao vIqwb, which will constitute a
completo rellex and iccord of the Ex-

position, not distributed by tia as a
matt r of prollt, but rathor to ploae
our readers. AlthouKh tho regular
price Is 35 conts, we place the entire
iterlet! within the reach of every reader
at only

10c Part
to cover the cost of
WHAl'I'INU, ADUHICHHINU, &IA11.-IN(-

1ST '. Mlinply till nut tlu coupon
ul tlm light uiut UiIiik or to us
Hllll tttl uents, u(U I Hill Ih limit-t- l

lu you ul unuu. A4klra,

VBE

far

the

from the

by Official

sixteen

V,

J5

of

PARTlI,eeWtneer CONTAINS
Why "The Forest City?"
Facade and Lawn,
Waterway Promenade,
Palace of Mines and Aletallurgy,
Chinese Building,
New Jersey Building,
General View, embracing Palaces of

Electricity, Manufactures and Education,
The Protest of the Sioux,
The Galveston Flood,
The Japanese Commission, '
North Front Palace of Manufactures,
Louisiana Building,
The Plaza St. Anthony,
Canada Building,
United States Government Building,

to Secure the Views. Fill out Coupon and bring or CENTS, as Indicated below.

are

HANUUNO,

solid
I'mt

Cream

HAWAIIAN STAlt,
Honolulu, Hawaii:

Enclosed herewith II ml TUN (JKVT8 (o cover cost
TjiOKlngo ami xpo' m ol' mailing No.ONJJor "Tho Forest
t'lly," to which I tun eutliluil hn one or your renders,

Nil in e

0

of

Inland

HAWAIIAN STAR, Portfolio Dapfirtnioni, Honolulu, Hawaii
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LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws o the
Territory of

PAID-U- P CAPITAL J500.000.01)
SURPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS 70,283.95

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
M. Cooke President

P. C. Jones Vice-Preside- nt

F. W. Macfarlane..2na Vice-Preside- nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
C. Ilustace Jr. Assistant Cashier

H. F. Bishop, E. D. Tenney, J. A.
McCandless and C. H. Atherton

COMMERCIAL AND SAVirQS DE-

PARTMENTS.
Strict attention given to all branches

of Banking.
JUDD BUILEING- - . ORT STREET.

THE FIRST

88

CO. OF HAWAII, LTD

Capital. J250.000.60.

. President Cecil Brown
Vice-Preside- nt M. P. Robinson
Cashier W. O. Cooper

Principal Office: Corner Fort and
King streets.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and
Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 4 per cent per annum.

Kules and regulations furnished up-

on application.

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP & CO.

BANKERS

jgMSr

Hawaii.

Charles

BANKING DEPARTMENT.

Transact business In all department
of Banking.

Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.

Commercial and Travelers' Letters
of Credit Issued on Tho Bank of Cali-

fornia nnd N. M. Rothschild & Sons,
London.

Correspondents: The Bank of Cal-
ifornia, Commercial Ranking Co. of
Sydney, Ltd., London.

Drafts and cable transfers on China
and Japan through the Hongkong &
Shanghai Banking Corporation and
Chartered Bank of India, Australia
and China.

Interest allowed on term deposits at
the following rates per annum, viz.:

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent
Thre months, at 3 per cent.
Six months at 3 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Act as Trustees under mortgages,
ifanage estates (real and personal).
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable Papers, Wills, Bonds, Etc.,

received for safe-keepin- g.

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT.
Auditors for Corporations and Pri-

vate Firms.
Books examined and reported on.

Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Estates.
Office. 924 Bethel Street.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Deposits received and Interest allow-

ed at 4 per cent per annum. In accord-
ance with Rules and Regulations,
copies of which may be obtained on
application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.
Agents for FIRE, MARINE. LIFE,

ACCIDENT AND EMPLOYERS' LIA-
BILITY INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office. 921 Bethel Street

Ctaus Sprfckles. Wm. G. Irwin.

Clans Spreckels & Co,

BANKERS.
HONOLULU H. I.

San Francisco Agents The Nevads
National Bank of San Francisco

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON Union of London & Smith's

Bank. Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Corn Exchange National

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand, and Bank of
Australasia.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Traveller!' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

(COMPANY, LTD,)
kaplanada, eon Allan and Fort fits,

WnmifaflliiNri of Hoda Wttlr,flla
tr All. iwwrlll. Utwt Jlr, Grsam

a1h SlPHwlirry, lit., Hta.

Hlr W.Hl M pr M

HAWAIIAN WEDNESDAY.

Mrs. O.H. P. Belmont Returns

Mrs. O. H. P. Belmont, of New Yor k, is of the famous beauties of
America. She was a Southern girl, a possesses all the warm coloring
and charm for which the land of Dixie is famed.

COUNTY COMMISSION MEETS.
A meeting of the County Act Commission was held yesterday evening in

the old throne room at the capitol, those present being C. L. Crabbe, F. V.

Beckley, T. AlcCants Stewart and E. M. Watson. C. L. Crabbe was elected
as permanent vice chairman, and in the absence of Chairman H. E. Cooper
he presided for the evening. Chairman Cooper was to have presented an
outline of the work to be performed by the commission, but his absence
on Hawaii prevented this being done.

E. At. Watson urged the necessity of appointing a clerk to attend to the
work of the commission, his views on this matter being endorsed by Vice-Chairm- an

Crabbe. One man, he said, promised to take up the work for $io
a meeting, this to include taking a stenographic record of the proceedings
and transcribing it. Air. Stewart thought it would be better to give a lump

sum of $300 or $500 for the whole.
Alcssrs. Thielan, Avery and Lloyd were mentioned for the position, but

no appointment was made for the present. The commission adjourned to

meet again next Tuesday evening at 7:30.

SLANT SYSTEM

FOR SCHOOLS

VERTICAL WHITING DISPLACED

THE CURTIS L

SYSTEM NOW ADOPTED.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 4 The
"Board of Education, "after careful and
exhaustive Investigation" of the diffe-

rent systems of penmanship isubtnltted
fo Its consideration, has concluded that
a change trom what Is known ns me
vertical system of handwriting "Is

the vertical system of writing
being awkward, unnatural and Incon-

sistent.
It was therefore ordered yesterday

by tlie Board that the system of writ-
ing known as the Curtlss semivertlcal
freehand writing, and publish tho
American Book Company, be adopted
for a term of four years, commencing
June 3, 1901, ns tho official series of
penmanship, to be pursued In tho de-
partment.

The award is made conditional on the
making of such changes In the script
of the rony books ns the Board may
require before July 25, 1904, and on the

of the new books for old ones
of the vertical system held In stock by
dealers In San Francisco. It is stipulat-
ed that the adoption and distribution of
a system of penmanship by the State
text book committee. The Ameican
Book Company 1r enuled to enter inlo
a written contract and execute a bond
for $30,000. ,

METEOROLOGICAL SUMMARY FOR
MAY. 1901.

Honolulu Temperaturo mean for the
month, 74.1; normal, 74.1; nverago dally
maximum, 80.8; average daily mini-
mum, 68.3; mean daily range, 12.5 de-
grees; greatest dally range. 20 degrees
(11th); least daily range, 6 degrees
(6th); highest temperature, 84 degrees,
(23rd); lowest, 61 degrees (11th).

Barometer average, 30.010; normal,
30.031; highest, 30.13 (4th, 6th and 6th);
lowest, 29.91 (21st); greatest ur

change, that Is from any given hour of
one day to the same hour on tho next,
.96 (9 a. in. and 9 p. m. to 9 a. in. and
9 p. m. 7th. and 9 p. m. to 9 p. m. 18th-19th- ):

"lows" passed this point, 9lh to
13th and 20th to 25th Inclusive; "highs"
1st to 7th and 16th to JSth Inclusive.

Relative humidity average, 69.5; nor-
mal, 72.5; mean dew point, 62.9; normal,
C4.0; mean absolute moisture, 6.31
grains per cubic foot; normal, G.S8.

Rainfall, 1.33 Inehfw; normal, 2.55;
greatest rainfall, 0.30 inches
(from 9 a. in. to 9 a. in. 15th); rain re
ord days. 12; normal, 19.

The artesian well water full from S6.J0
to 35.it! fret ithnve moan va level May
Slut, MS, It atood at 31.05. The vra
dally niuttii m level was S.T0, the
mimed annual maun being 10 fwt abo4
datum. lr Mity, 1W. It wn ..

Trad wind days. M (X KKB); normal,
II; avara row at wind, llaayfert
aoala and 4urlntf auyllyM wily, ; v
ra olttudliw, Unita at akr.

imrinal, I I.

AWiMSllMU pefunlj ut dUlrltil

STAR, JUNE IS, 1901. THREE, t

one
nd

by

0.1

rainfall us compared with normal: Ha-
waii; Hilo district, 92 per cent; Hama-ku- a,

10:,; Kohala, S3; Wniinea, 93; Ko-

mi, 110; Kau, variable, from 42 ppr cfnt
Hilea to 166 at Naalehu: Puna, 125.

of Maui 76; Oahu, Honolulu disa 64; Nuuanu, 65; Koolau, 2S; Ewa.
09; Island of Kauai, 30 per cent.

Th heaviest monthly rainfall was at
Olaa (1700 ft elevation), 18.SS inches.

The heaviest rainfalls were
at Olaa (1700), 4.17 Inches, Ookala, 3.20
and Puuotiua,- HawaM, 2.67; all on the
4th.

TEMPERATURES.
El. Mn. Mn. Cor.
Ft. Max. MIn. Av. Ht. Lt

Hawaii
Pepeekeo . . 100 67.4 71.6 63

Olaa Mill.. . 210 S4.S 63.3 73.4 61
Kohala . .. . 521 77.8 66.3 71.4 64

Walmea . . .2730 70.9 58.0 63.8 52

V. House . .4000 08.4 51.0 69.0 47

Mnul
Wnlakoa . ..2700 S3.2 50.0 69.0 92 53
Lanal
Keomuku . 10 S3.2 73.2 '.9 91

Oahu
Klnau St . 50 S1.9 6S.5 73.9 85

Ewa Mill . 60 S2.0 64.2 72.4 84

U. S. Ex. Sta 250 82.1 C7.8 74.2 85

Ewa Mill: dew point. 57.0; relatlvo
humidity, 61.0; barometer average, 30.00.

Kohala: dew point, 64.6; relative hu-
midity, 77.2.

The precipitation throughout tho
group, with the exception of the Island
of Hawaii, was considerably below the
normal, and was the lightest May rain-
fall recorded at tho Weather IJureau
for eight years. Dew at Honolulu four
mornings.

Notes from other stations: Pepeekeo,
Hawaii, snow on mountain tops 12th
nlul Htin visible 22nd; easterly winds
tTirmi.Vim,f nvnM ira fsr.ei 1 o. li. u'i'
surf 1st to Sth Inclusive; dow two morn-
ings. Kohala and Walmea, Hawaii,
trade winds all tho month.

R. C. LYDECKER.
Territorial Meteorologist.

A NAVAL BATTLE.
Associated Press, Morning Service.

TOKIO, June 15. Tho Vladivostok
fiiiuadron has appeared 1n the Korean
Htralts. Firing Is heard from Tsushima
nnd It Is believed nn engagement is
progressing.

RUSSIANS REPEL ATTACK.
Associated Prase. Morning Service.

ST. PETERSBURG, June 15. Uen.
Stakelberg reports that a battle began
at noon around the Russian josltlon
four and one-ha- lf miles s uth of Vafnn-g- o,

the enemy making repeated at-
tempts to dislodge the left Hank. The
attack wns repelled. Colonel Khavas-touro- ff

and Lieut. Nodoehlneky were
killed and Oen. Gernross wounded.

JAPANESE MARCHING NORTH.
Associated Press, Wornlng Service.

LIAOYANO, June 15 Throe thoiiaand
Jh pun Hue re marching north toward
llimy lOnKlaiiK.

TAOO.MA APTUK CONKMAUGII.
Aswwistwl ro. Mamma aVrvloe,

BAN l'lUNiMHCO, juna is.-- fh V.
. H. TMxnn hue alld In eeuruM of the

itonoiiuttMh.

UHinM MIMRIIfl DMI'OHTNU'
YIWIH, tvl J una yalJ

union miner v kn litpurtH

Young Men of

Moderate Income

HAVE SMALL REASON FOIl FAIL-

URE TO DRESS WITH DIGNITY

AND FASHION WHEN STEIN-BLOC- K

SMART CLOTHES CAN BE
BOUGHT AT A COST WHICH RE-

DUCES BY ONE-HAL- F THAT DE-

MANDED BY CUSTOM TAILORS

FOR WORK THAT FALLS BEHIND
THE STEIN-BLOC- K STANDARD OF
QUALITY.

We sell these Smart Clothes and can
show to you an elaborate assortment
of Spring and Summer Styles In all
manner of patterns, weaves and fabrics
all or the best workmanship and mould-

ed Into clean-c- ut and graceful lines by

as expert tailors as can be found In this
, country

They arc Signed with
this Label.

M. nciNERNY, LTD.
Merchant and Fort Sts.

THE

Limited.
ESTABLISHED 1SS0.

Capital Subscribed.. .Yen 24,000.000

''ipltal Paid up 18,000,000

Reserve Fund 9.320,000

HEAD OFFICE. YOKOHAMA.

Branches :

Honolulu, N w York, San Francisco,
London, Lyons, Bombay, Hongkong

Newchwang, Pekln, Shanghai, Tientsin
Kobe, Nagasaki, Toklo.

The Bank buvs and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transacts a
general banking business.

Honolulu Branch 67 King Street

Notice to Bondholders
EWA PLANTATION' CO.

In accordance with the terms under
which Its bonds were Issued, the Ewa
Plantation Company will pay, with ac-

crued Interest on July 1st, 1904, One
Hundred Th.jsand Dollars (J100,0000)
of Its bonds. The number.! of the
bonds to be paid are as fo"ows:

11 111 221 321 431
17 117 227 325 437
20 119 241 333 43S
23 125 255 337 440
26 128 256 338 442
28 146 273 345 447
40 151 283 351 449
41 15S 2S7 353 456
50 159 296 369 459
64 161 294 368 458
57 164 299 379 470
61 172 303 381 471
63 173 309 3S7 474
76 175 310 397 477
77 1S6 311 402 4S0

50 196 312 406 490
51 197 317 411 493
92 202 318 415 496
99 211 319 416 499

101 214 321 430 600
' Notice is hereby given to tho holders
of these bonds to present the same for
payment at tho onico of tho Treasurer
of the Ewa Plantation Company In
Honolulu ca July 1st, 1901, and that
interest on same will cease from and
after that date.

W. A. BOWEN.
Treasurer, Ewa Plantation Co.

Honolulu (Hawaii) May 18, 1901.

D

M
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OUEEN STREET

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

OoslI
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Special attsntior. given io
DHAYING

KLSQ, WHITE AND BLACK SAND

RED CORPUSCLES.
According to Dr. P. B. Hawk, who

has been testing the blood of athletes
before nnd after eve. ..la- -, the Increase
In the number of red corpusoles Is
greatest after swimming. The actual
figure showing the percentages of gain
after dlfrrent forma of exercise are:

dash, 21.8: l0.yi-df- t hurdle,
81.5; Imlf-mll- e run, 17.9; mile run, 13.9;
two-mil- e run, 8.8; broad Jump, lt
JumpH, 15.0; t)ire-inliut- tt kuiiih of wa-

ter 1 kjIo, 101.4.

IN MI5MOHY.
'I'd itertwluaUi ih memory of V. P

I'tnivwn wltu w s nun nf lite forauuMt
auUwrlliM en (irMk aroMUutur, a
library IwttrlMf bla nam will U emit-a- d

In MMtnMliun wilN tba Itfillan
avbwui at Atktna.

FIRE !

ARC YOU INSURED?

Docs the alarm of tire startle you
with the thought that your house or
furniture is not sufficiently insured?
Do not delay getting protection. We
represent three of the strongest com-

panies in the world.

NORTH GERAIAN FIRE INSUR-ANC- E

COMPANY,
TRANSATLANTIC FIRE INSUR-

ANCE COA1PANY.
SVEA FIRE INSURANCE

FIRE

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd
AGENTS, HONOLULU AND HILO.

Adams
Bagnall Enclosed
Arc Lamps

ADAPTABILITY
PLANTATIONS.

are

hard-rolle- d

for

by
for

ex-
plaining

New Dinner Cards
In Floral Patterns

can choose your flower
from large of
we have received. They
strictly

inexpensive.
regular stock of water

cards replenished.

Hawaiian News Oo.'1 Xtd.
ALEXANDER BUILDING.

PANAMA II ATS from and Also a Straw Hat
made at our factory.

K. FUKURODA,
28 and St. Robinson

Unequalled

Short Trips

Travellers

Tourists who wish to see the wind-
ward side of Molokal, with Its wonder-
ful cliffs, gulches and fertile

ys, with the most unique and beau-
tiful prospects on every hand, should
take tho trips the new steamer Like-lik- e.

Around Molokal In ''"yllght with
night run to Lahalna tho ancient capi-
tol.

Sailings, Monday at C p. m., re-

turning Tuesday night.

Wednesday at C p. n ., returned Fri-
day night.

New ateamer, all deck staterooms,
airy nnd commodious.
.Full particulars at "Wllder's Steam

ship Company ofHce.

8. Kojima.
Importer and Dealer 'a

LIQUORS,
JAPANESE PROVISION
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
AND PLANTATION
SUPPLIES

No. 15 Hotel Street. ...Honolulu, T. H

Tolephone White 2411.
P. O. Box 906.

BKAYER LUNCH ROOM,
Itreet. Oppoutte Wlldftr Co

II, J, NOLTE, Prop'r.

FlritClai Lunelle nerved with t
coffee, water. Kinder ala or milk

PmgVari rtaoulidtMi n flpoalMtr.

Want at) In lit War briny quWk r
ulta. Thrw U nr Una tor M

11

The

THEIR SPECIAL
FOR

These lamps not only the best Il-

luminators for business houses, but the
case, being made of sheet
copper, stamped In shape greatest
strength and durability, Is not affect-
ed sugar fumes or weather, so that
it has no equal plantation use. The
lamp Is the highest acme of perfection,
and has given the greatest satisfaction
wherever used. Send for booklet

lt In full.

You favorite
the assortment cards

just are
very handsome

and
Our color

has been

YOUNG

$9 up. line of plain

32 Hotel Block.

FOR

deep val-- 1

on

Fort

aoda

LIMITED.

TELEPHONE 390.

To-da- y

A choice lot came In the "Ala-
meda." Also a variety of tho
finest fish including salmon,
shad, sole, halibut, rockc d, etc.
and

Crystal Springs
Butter

Limited

Telephone Alain 45

IN GOOD
COMPANY

Many dollars are turn-
ed away annually by Taa
Star In rejecting offenilve
and Improper advertise-
ment offered for Inser-
tion ir Us columns.

This Is a aagsnt reason
why The mar's adrwr-UsIn- k

Mluwas ar
FstHNwIly usati s4 so
whjalr rsad,

1

"I
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The "Forest City" Art Portfolios comprises the cream of the entire col-

lection of photographs secured by the official photographers of the Exposi-
tion. The 480 views Itthe Art Portfolios have been carefully chosen from
many thousands and there is no one of them but that is well worth pre-

servation; not alone fVoni the specific interest and pleasure which it affords,
but also on account of the educational features which it presents, in connec-
tion with the descriptive matter which accompanies each view. Part I will
be ready Saturday at 'the Star office.

'

A STRONG

Hawaii's new supreme court is probably the strongest the islands have
ever had. To Chief Justice Frear a reappointment comes as a reward of
the efforts of a depp .student of the law whose course on the bench has
always been that of the conscientious and careful legal mind, with the
reward doubly gratifying in that it comes in the face of much unwarranted
and malicious criticism. To such men as General Hartwell and F. M. Hatch,
an appointment to the supreme bench is a natural result of their standing
at the bar. Not an attorney of'1 high rating in the islands will dispute the
fitness of either of them.

In one sense, the appointments just made by President Roosevelt mark
a period in the history of the Hawaiian Bar. The four years of Hawaii's
existence as a Territory have been marked by some strange developments
and began with' some highly Unsatisfactory appointments. In nothing was
the late President McKinlcy more unfortunate than in some of his appoint-
ments in Hawaii. Of the circuit court judges he originally appointed only
three served out their terms, and of those three only one has been deemed
worthy of reappointment. One was summarily removed.

There is a local impression that the unpleasant disbarment proceedings in
the first circuit court had something to do with the matter of the appoint-
ments just mode. In fact it has been the boost of one of the disbarred
that the change 'that was made by the dropping of Justice Perry was due
to such innuences,.,and the means he
arc such as to demonstrate his probable unfitness for admission to the Bar
by showing, if nothing else, his unfitness to admission to the class of gen
tlemen generally.

The disbarment proceedings were unfortunate and painful, and they at'
tracted great attention in Washington as well as here. But we do not be
lieve that they had any influence on the appointments. Chief Justice Frear
participated in all of them, his views being the same in each case as those
of Associate Perry, and if the latter had been dropped on account of the
disbarment decisions, Frear must also have failed of reappointment. The
reappointment of Frear, as the chief justice of the new court, must be re-

garded as an approval by the Department of Justice of his course in that
one of the disbarment cases which, at the request of the man disbarred, was
carefully examined by the department. The issue was directly made at
Washington, that the members of the court who took part in the Davis
decision were unfit for their positions because of their action. The Depart-
ment of Justice examined the records, made its report to the President,
and W. F. Frear is. chief justice for another four years.

"' ' '' u

THE NEW COURT AND HUA1PHREYS.

Alanager.

JUNE 15. 1904

COURT.

chose of making the ridiculous boast

HOPE.

In our local history. there have been few, if any, more sensational court
proceedings than those which developed from old John K. Sumner's finan-
cial vagaries. No cass can have been more discussed, and if public opinion
can be trusted all parties concerned have "had enough." The disbarred
George A. Davis, by his actions since disbarment, has injured his chances in
the minds of many, but even in his case the extreme and lasting severity
of the sentence of disbarment tends in the long run to create some public
sympathy and sentiment in his favor. Of course courts are not supposed
to answer to the dictates of public opinion, though in the long run public
opinion is right even against the highest courts and the wisest rulers. By
reason of a dignified professional bearing ever since the crushing decision
rendered against him nearly a year ago, A. S. Humphreys has won the sup-
port of the community at large, as well as of many of the Bar.

There have been no severer criticisms of Humphreys than those
which The Star has seen fit to publish. His outrageous arbitrariness and
perhaps other worse faults as a judge merited removal from the bench at
the time when he escaped it by reason of the failure of counsel to appear
against him at Washington with any sincerity. His conduct in the Sumner
case has been held to, have been reprehensible. But life disbarment is a
punishment probably too severe for any offense that leaves the perpetrator
outside a penitentiary, and in Humphreys the local bar loses a brilliant mem-

ber. The ordinary criminal is punished for a time and then left free to pur-

sue such vocation as he has, to make a living. But by holding an at-

torney guilty of "unprofessional conduct," a court goes very far when it
takes for life his whoje means of livelihood.

From the ordinary moral point of view, if the disbarred attorneys deserve
to be deprived of their right to earn a living, their guilt must be such that
they deserve to be in jail. Yet no one supposes that a jury would convict
them criminally. From pne not very important local point of view, the dis-

barments are regarded as the climax of a feud (though they were not any-

thing of the kind). From every point of view it can hardly be denied that
the punishment has been terrible. It has been sufficient. Therefore The
Star says let us have an end' to it. After all, there are differences of
ion: United States Judge Dole, certainly a high authority, has shown that
in one case he takes a different View from that of the Territorial court, and
there are intimations that Washington also differs in some respects from our
court here. The Supreme Court of Hawaii heard the evidence at first hand
and may therefore be stipposed to have had the best chance of judging
the facts. Yet without'ih any way Impugning the correctness of its careful
judgment, the permanence of its sentence is open to discussion, just as a
disbarment sentence is. always open to later review and modification.

We have a new court and almost a new bench generally. It is to be
hoped thut we can down 'Some of the old issues. The new supreme court
can do nothing that will 'more add to the confidence which the public is
already inclined to feel in it, that by granting readmission to A. S, Humph-

reys, and we do not believe that a member of the court will be long disposed
to refuse such an admission. '

A RUSSIAN

It is interesting to speculate upon the possibilities of such a dush us the
Russian Vladivostok squadron appears to have made. If by a stroke of
genius or luck Russia could undo the work which Admiral Togo began with
such startling success on February 8 and 9, and could wrest control of the
sea from Japan, there would be almost a reversal of the probabilities. Jap-

an would then have an immense army on the mainland, cut off from its
home base and the army would very likely soon be on the defensive be-

tween' Russian forces advancing on land and a Russian fleet patroling the
coasts.

Some such stroke i probably what the Russians long fori as Cervern
hoped for some cliuncr tlinl might save his fleet when he dashed out of Snic
llaQ harbor Into a waiting superior force, It Is a ttlliilit hope, for the Jnp

niiMsu know the Krwt value of tlmir Haul nml will take no iiiintssr'
clmneei,

"PJr?r,mm

Powd

THE LATEST IN

Toilet Powders

It Is Guaranteed

To Remove the

Odor of

Perspiration

It Relieves

ECZEMA, PRICKLY HEAT, CHAF-

ING AND IS THE

Best IFoot Powder

It is a PURE. WHITE, ODORLESS,

HARMLESS AND ANTISEPTIC DE-

ODORIZER.

25 cents per Box
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FOUT STREET

Those who show enthusiasm In falsi-
ng the character of representlon local
business men have had at Washington
should show some results.

Republicans of Hawaii should thank
Hearst for his efforts in their behalf. By
gathering together the Home Rulers
who made up a large proportion of the
late "Democratic" convention, he has
done much to weaken the Home Rule
party. Republicans' have been through
the mill more than once, and it is a
pleasure for them to see their friends
the enemy receiving some of the tem-

porary converts. Let the conventions
be held on different dates and It is safe
to Hay that some of the distinguished
Democrats who shouted for Hearst
Would like to be delegates to all three.

The Alameda took away large list of
passengers. The St. Louis travel, added
to the regular summer vacation visits
'to the mainland, are emptying Hono-

lulu fast, and the stay-at-hom- es will
have to settle down to a quiet summer.

The New York State law which pro-

hibited the use of the American ilag for
advertising purposes has been held un-

constitutional, and advertisers are free
again in that state to print whatever
they choose on Hags. A popular senti-

ment against such use of the ilag is de-

veloping, however, which may make
such advertising useless.

It looks as if the Carter programme
had gone through at Washington.

The Tacoma has gone In search of
the Conemaugh. It Is to be hoped that
this search will not be a "merely super-
ficial one," like the search for De
Greaves Island, and that when she
cornea back an announcement will not
bo made that owing to lack of coal, she
could not make a thorough Job of It.

Governor Carter's cable request for
the proxy of San.uel Parker as Repub-
lican National Committeeman es

that the proxy was needed, pog.
sllily in the organisation for tho com-
ing campaign there were differences of
opinion which made 1, e v.ete from Ha-

waii of value.

The Torrens court la certainly show-
ing its usefulness. It wus estftliUslieil
here largely tut the result of the efforts
of iiiBii who .v uuinMj M'avy

Iwmm Im tli pit I by purelmsliiif iu,uin
Willi ut hwIIIhk titles Mutt which would
hold (food, It will undoubtedly serve
lo prevent much Imllur (rouble. u

iGlassifled Ads in Star.
Ad undrr "Situations Wanted," Interled

tree until luriner none.

n ; .aH.timinMiimtT. Ao-unn- v

1 O ""-- v

Male and female help of any nation
ality furnished free on short notice for
city or country.

Time and trouble saved for house
wives.

WAXTKD.
Male Nui-i-- e at $30 per month and

found; Machinists at $4 per day; Palnt-e- r
$3 pel- - day; Dry Goods Clerk $12 per

week: and numerous others.

Olllee 028 Kort Street. Telephone 358

To Kent

I'or rent: cottage at No. 1442 Mil-
ler Street. Apply to A. A. Montano,

One or two nicely furnished rooms
suitable for a couple. Two story build-
ing rear of German church, Beretanla
Avenue.

Electrician.

Geo, D. Jones 928 Fort Street near
King. All kinds of electrical work
done.

For Sale. Residence Maklkl street 4

bedrooms. Price very reasonable.
Charles Phillips "9 Merchant street.

Mrs. AYaity's driving mare, phaeton
and harness 01110 line Plymouth Rock
chickens. Inquire of H. 13. Wnlty at
residence 1S42 1'unahou street corner
Hustings.

Fresh 4 gallon milch cow. Heifer
calf. Apply 1S37 College street.

A magnificent building site on the
Punchbowl slope near Thurston ave-
nue. Particulars at Star office.

Building 16t corner King and Kame-hame-

road. Palama terminus of
Rapid Transit road. Apply at Star
office.

Furnished Hooiiih To Lot

A nicely furnished front room. Mos-
quito proof and eleetrict light. 494 Bere-tani- a

near 1.

t'AX EARN

4 2 p r cent.

On Saing Deposits
30 days notice

15 per cent.

On Term Deposits
Withdrawable After 12 Months

30 Days Notice

Apply at
Phoenix Savings, Building

And Loan Association

Judd Building, Honolulu.
R. CAMPBELL, Cashier.
H. E. POCOCK, General Agent.

I in.
Repairing
Department

All kinds of Jewelry manu-
factured and repaired.

Special attention given to
malting over, and remodelling
old jewelry.

H.F.WicEman&Go,
LUiili tscl

FORT STREET.

such a system been in vogue here dur-
ing the past, the court calendars would
not bo crowded with ejectment suits as
they have been for years.

Tho Republican National Convention
meets in Chicago a week from yester-
day. All there Is to do Is nominate
Roosevelt and probably Ilitt and then
brag about the party record nd go
homo.

President Roosevelt's absolute domi-
nation of the Republican party is u re-

markable feature of the present poli-
tical situation. One 1ms to o far back
In history for ft parallel caco on the
eve of a national convention.

The new Supreme Court will do u
graceful act wild one which will make
it kooiI Impression In .the ciimmun4(y,
by restoi'lim to A. 8. Humphreys III
light to practice.

Part I or the World's I'alr Art lorl
folio will lio redy llM Saturday (it
Star oflloe, Ten comU to remUrs of
till paper.

Thousands

GARDEN
Anticipating the irrigating season we have imported a large stock

of the very TBEXsar
GARDEN HOSE OBTAINABLE. ' r

THE r,CTW PRICES
WE ARE ABLE TO MAKE ARE SIMPLY PARALYZING.

Lawn Sprinklers in Great Variety
A New Invoice of the Favorite

EDDY REFRIGERATORS
Made to Keep Things Cool and ICE.

ni:i Hi im

LIMIT

Importers and
Commission
nerchants

SOLE AGENTS FOR.

Little Jack
Smoking Tobacco

Be. and 10c. packages.

Agents for

BRITISH AMERICAN ASSURANCE
COMPANY, of Toronto Ontario.

DELAWARE INSURANCE CO of
Philadelphia.

Ridiculously
Low Prices

THE 1 111 in.
LIMITED

NOTICE
"We beg to state that after June 1st

1904, we .will be prepared to accept or-

der? for the delivery of crushed rock
and sand in quantlttles to suit at the
following cash prices:

No. 1 Rock J1.50 per cubic yard.
No. 2 Rock $1.75 per cubic yard.
No. 3 Rock J2.00 per cubic yard.
No. 4 Rock $2 15 per cubic yard.
"White Sand $1.25 per cubic yard up.
Bla.'k Sand fl.00 per cubic yard.

LORD & BELSER,
M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholesale Importers
And Jobbers of

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner of Fort and Queen Sts.

Twenty-tiv- e cents pays" for a Want
ad in the Star. A bargain.

of Jett of

Economize

iiiiif, Ltd

CASTLE I COOKE, i
Commission Merchant,
Sugar Factors..

AGENTS FOR

The Kwa Plantation Company.
Tne VVaialua Agricultural Co., LM
The Kohala Sugar Company.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Worlds, St. Louts, M.
The Standard Oil Company.
The George F. Blake Steam Fumr.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Boston.
The Actiia Fire Insurance Company il

Hartford, Conn.
Th Alliance Assurance Company ot

London.

. G. iRWffl & GO.
AGENTlS for

Western Sugar lie fining Ov., 3aa
Francisco, Cai.

Baldwin Locomotive Works. Philadel-
phia, Pa.

Newell Universal .Mil.: Co , Manufao- -
turera of National Cane 'Shredder?
New York, N. Y.

Parafflne Paint Company, San Francis-
co Cai.

Ohlandt & Co., San Francisco, Cai.
Pacific Oil Transportation Co, Saa

Francisco, Cai.

Fire Insurance!
TBE B. F. DILLINGHAM GO., LIMITED,

General Agents for Kvwail
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Company of Lon-

don.
tfew York Underwriters Agency.
Providence Washington Insumno

Company.
Phenlx Insurance Company of Brook-

lyn.

Albert Raas, flanager
Insurance Department office Fourt

Floor, Stangenwald Building.

The Pacific Hotel,
112 UNION STREET

, OPPOSITE PACIFIC CLUB.

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS

The Be&i Resfuarad
in the Oify ...

MRS. HANA, Proprietor.

FOR FOUR WEEKS ONLY

Goods Given Away
On the Great Unknown Day
The Best Offer Ever Made to the People of Honolulu.

On one Unknown Day in each week, to be disclosed on the Monday
of the following week, all cash purchasers will be entitled to Receive
lheir Money Back.

The Lucky Day for next week has already bsen
selected, and is deposited at Bishop & Co.'s Bark

In n Sealed Onvelope, to be opened Monday, June 30. After the publication
of the Lucky Day, all those who produce within the week their Cash Sale
Checks for Cash Purchases made on that day, WILL IIGCEIVI' THPiu
AlONRY RACK.

The Lucky Day hut week was June 9U1. What will be the Lucky ()v
this week?
""Hlit'overy'dMy and yon are sure to hit It.

E.W. Jordan & Co., Ltd
TJIMPORAUY QIMUTBRS Uif PORT iTIIWrr.



NEW GOODS NO W OPEN
AT THE

GREATER SACHS' STOR
June finds us fully prepared with a beautiful new stock of
material of pretty dresses. Among them nrc

DIMITIES, fancy figured 13
yards for $1.00.

WASHABLE SILK MULLS.
Handsome, polka-do- t patterns
in white, cream and delicate
tolorr. 40c and' 50c a yard.

WASHABLE SILK MULLS.
White, cream and delicate
shades. 35c a yard.

THE OPENIV3

Heafly-to-- W ear, Art anl Muslin 1-derwe- ar

Departments
WILL BE ANNOUNCED IN A DAYS

U. 8.1CH8' DRY GOODS

Camara
UQUOR DEALERS

Corner Merchant and Alakea Streets.

I de Wines,
White Champagne, qts. and pts., .

European Wines and Brandies,
Bulldog Brand Stout and Ale,

A. B. C, Budweiser, Pacific, Rainier and Prinio Beers,
In qts. and pts.

Telephone Main 492.

Complimentary
Benefit

Tendered to the Hawaiian Haritone.

LOT SEBASTIAN KAULDKOU

Hawaiian Opera House
Saturday, June 18

A srost Attractive Program Contributed
to by

"i Fifty Prominent Amateurs
7 Including the

ORIGINAL CAST OF CARMEN

Grand Scene From

II Trovatore !

Manrtco Hon. Paul IsCnbers
Ernest de Luna Lot S. Kaulukou
Leonora Annls Montague

CONCERT INTERLUDE :

Participated In by Miss Gertrude
Brown, planlate; Miss Ada Rhodes,
contralto; Mr. Robert White, tenor; Mr.
Stanley Livingstone, baritone and Ra-
ul's selected Mandolin Orchestra.

Accompanist Miss Alice Rice
Grand Chorus of Fifty Voices In

Carmen, Act III
Terminating in the famous TOREADOR
Chorua, MR. KAULUKOU as the
"Toreador" MrSS ALICE CAMPUELL
as "MIchaela," by the full strength of
the company.
Orchestra Hawaiian Government Band

Conductor, Prof. H. Uerger.
DIRECTION OF MRS. ANNIS MON-

TAGUE TURNER.

Seats on sale at Wall, Nichols Co.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit. Territory of Hawaii
At Chambers. In Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Francis-
co Gomes Caplcha, Deceased.
Order to Show Cause on Executrix's

Application to Sell Real Estate.
. On reading and flung the Petition of
'Urglnla Gomes, Executrix of the will of
.Francisco Gomes Caplcha, Deceased,
praying for an order of sale of certain
real estate belonging to said deceased,
consisting of three lots of land situated
on the south slope ot Punchbowl Hill.
Honolulu, all of the value of about

and setting forth certain legal rea-
sons why such .real estate should be
sold, to-w- it: That there Is no personal
property In the estate and certain
claims against the estate are still un-
paid.

It Is hereby ordered: That the heirs
and next of kin of said deceased and all
persons interested In the said estate, ap-
pear before this Court on Monday, tho
27th day of June, A D. 1904, at 10
o'clock n. m., n the Court Jtoom of this
Court, In Honolulu, then and there to
show cause why an order should not be
granted for the Hale of such estate,

And It Is further ordered. That a no- -
inn r t tli a niflai tin mi)lfalia1 lnttr fm
ten days the said day ot hearing :

ill ine iiiiwniiHii mar newspaper pun
In ITnnnlnlii Mia lull iml.l Inu I Int.

tho time therein appointed for eald
harlng.

Dated at Honolulu, Jun 13, 1901.
(Sao!) W. J. HOIHNKON.
Judge of the Clrouit Court ot the VinU

Circuit,
Attastf

M. T. SIMONTON
Clerk nr Hie Cirault Court or the Hint

Oirwilt.
'llwyar & Hemeo W4)r, Ml-I-- I Mtanven- -

IlltllilliiK. Attorneys for iKeou-- l
'ate.

t ft& In Ui mr brlM unite m

WHITE SILK 0110 ANDY,
l.li-gan- t for afternoon and
cvMiing wear. Extra width,
washable. 00c a yard.

WHITE LINEN LAWNS.
New atMii-tmen- t from 01c up-
ward.

"OKAPEJIY SILKS. Taney
Oriental designs. With '31
inches. M'e a yard.

FEW

Turk
Seal

fn,-00- 0,

OF OUK

. Cor. Fort and
CO., LTD., Beretania Sts.

'

P. O. Box 664

RT AUTHORITY - i

'

STEAM ROAD ROLLER.
i

Proposals will be received at the of-

fice of Superintendent of Public Works
Honolulu, until 12 o'clock m. of June
23rd 1904, for furnishing the Depart-
ment of Public Works with a 23000 lb
Steam Head Roller complete of the
Kelly "Springfield'' type or equivalent,
F. O. B. wharf, Honolulu. The steer-
ing gear on this roller Is to be oierated
by hand . id not by steam.

The contractor is to be responsible for
all breakage or damages that may oc-

cur in shipm nt.
The roller will be set up by the De-

partment of Public Works upon de-

livery of parts, and will be accepted by
the Superintendent of Public Works,
when put together and found to be in
good working order and complete in
all its parts.

Bidders will state in their proposals,
the time of delivery, which will be con-

sidered in awarding the contract.
Shipment to tie made toy steamer

from Snn Francisco.
Proposals must be enclosed in a sealed

envelope addressed to Hon. C. S, Hollo-wa- y

Superintendent of Public Works,
Honolulu, T. II., endorsed "Proposal
for Steam Road Holler."

Each proposal must contain the full
name of the party or parties making
the game and must be accompanied by
a certified check of 5 per cent of the
amount of the proposal, payable to C.
S Holloway, Superintendent of Public
Works, as surety that if the porposal be
accepted a contract will be entered into

No proposal will be entertained unless
delivered at the r lllce ot the Superinten-
dent of Public Works previous to 12

o'clock m. on the day specified.
The Superintendent reserves the right

to reject any or all bids.

C. S. Holloway.
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, T. H.

PAYMENT OF WATER HATES.

As provided f-- - In Section 1, Chapter
XXVI of tho Session Laws of 1SSG:

All persons holding water privileges
or those paying water rates, are hereby
notified that tho water rates for the
six months ending December 31st 1301,

will lie due and payable nt the office
of the Honolulu Water Works, on the
first day of July 1801.

To all such rates remaining unpaid
on ."lily 16th, 1SOI. or IS days after the
tame are due an additional charge ot
jo per cent will be made and become
(ju0 tlle "er"on hmln th Ivi

All privileges upon which rates re- -
.... .

artBr becoming delinquent), are subject
to Immediate shut off. without further
nutlfio.

Hate are payable at the otttue of the
Honolulu Water Works in th Capitol
HiilldlnK, whioh lias mn ip
Iota the ftltlee of the OMef Clerk.

at Pubiio Work .
J. W- ilOWleAXP,

lpTlNM4t 0 Hoaaiitiu rWaitf
Ytoste,
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Ml LEFT

THEIR VACATION

The H. S. Alameda departed promptly
at 9 o'clock this morning for Hun Fran-
cisco with another large crowd of pas-
sengers. .She carried 104 cubln passen-
gers and ns many ns could be accom-
modated In the steerage. Many of the
cabin passengers went three in n. room,
the sofas being almost at a premium.

The Oceanic wharf was crowded with
people to witness the departure of the
vessel. The Territorial llairtl wan, as
usual, In attendance. A large number
of people departing for the mainland
were school teachers who are going
a Way on their vacations. Others went
to attend the fair at St. Louis.

Among the well-kno- Honolulu peo-pl- e

were Mrs. Ashley and family.
A. A. Britton, a traveling man who

came down by the Alameda Inst week,
returned to San Francisco after a brief
business trip to Honolulu.

Captain C. J. Camubell, the manager
of the chandlery department of the
Wilder S. S. Company, left for the
mainland for his health. He was ac-

companied by his wife.
J. C. Cohen, the theatrical manager

and prize fight Impressarlo. left 'for a
business trip to the mainland, accom
panied by his wife.

D.ive Barry and Cyclone Kelly, the
two prize fighters, were departing pas
sengers for the mainland.

F. D. Creedom, the private secretary
of Governor Carter, departed for the

lEast. He goes to represent the Hiber
nians of Hawaii at Hibernian Day at
the St. Louis Exposition on July 19.

He will take a vacation of two months
on the mainland.

J. S. spltzer, tne ciotning man, leu
for a visit to the mainland. He Is go
ing to attend the Democratic convert
tion at St. Louis.

J. H. Harrison, the manager of the,
local branch. of the Remington Type-- i
writer Company, was a departing pas- -

tienger. He is going to the mainland
ner an ausence oi uiree years n -- ,

wan. iie win prooaoiy ue iioseni sum
months.

J. H. Jones of the Mclnern-- .Shoe to.
(left for a vacation on the mainland.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Rhodes left
for an extended trip on the mainland.

J. D. Marques and wife were pas? en- -

gers going to Uie mainland.
MVS. u. e. neiuon ami son ien uir

San Francisco. '

Miss P. Spllvalo, a San Francisco so- -

clety woman, lft for home aftr a visit
to her brother in this city. .

Mrs. E. C. Macfarlane left for the
mainland. She came heri- - to settle soim
business.

M. Vlerra and bride w-- re departing
jwissengens for Han Francisco.

George II. Grieg and family of Fan-
ning Island departed for the mainland.
They will go to Europe before- returning
to their home In Fanning.

W. A. Love, the stock broker, went to
San Francisco on a business trip.

Emmett May and family l.-- for Cal-
ifornia.

The AUmeda is due In San Francisco
next Tuesday.

SPITS Ell OFF FOR ST. LOUIS.
J. S. Spltzer one of the numerous De-

mocratic leaders at the last convention
was a departing passener today by the
S. s. Alameda for St. Louis where he
goes to represent Hawaii as a spectator
at the Democratic National Convention
Stephen l.'mauma who supported Mr.
Spltzer In the recent convention ns n
delegate to the National Convention.
was at the wharf on behalf of the other
Manoa delegates to present Mr. Spltzer

for tiled doing said
Bush

had his

from
ot

,

the excepting

that

his
will probably the Atlantic Coast

his absence. He aCCOm- -
panled his wife. The departure of
urs. unoues win cause regret
in local and society circles.
was ono of the .energetic
In ohuroh matters Honolulu, betns
a member of Clement's Guild.

DE BOLT PLEADED GUILTY,
Mrs. Nannie De Bolt pleaded guilty

this morning before Judge Lindsay to
th. m.,llr.m,Q Kh

to leave the city leturn to
Coast at the earliest opportunity,

sentence suspended.

BOTH DISOUALIFIED

One of most Important oases
about to come before Supreme court
Is that the Hawaiian Commercial
and Suimr Company vs. the .Walluku
Sugar Company, In which n motion for
a rehearing has been made and
whioh the new appointees are
qualified. The record In the cao

the mout voluminous in
the The suit involves

valuable rlnhts and the decision
eatahllihaa rules have ben In

forty year ntlgu- -
tion over auch matters General Hart- -
wall took an act've a
the guga r Company, and
t Tlt.til lu ulan lniiuPBBA,l tn i. .' V. . " "" """". nHUO UIU HIHl

ir. probably

TI1K W10ATIIUR.
I'linahnu, j m.

' V'l4,, wmerate. northeaat; werttlxr,
flair. wILk AiiAMdlniiiil 11,1 hIlim '

Hlornln mlnlinwm tawnaratuMi, 7;

uarometiT, 4. in., MM, (tr- -
NutiMt lor truyHY), wlnfall, I future
eniliMr a. in., ,M; absolute nwiMure,
a. m., iTttlns cubln fuol huiiu- -

ititf. 4 m-- , ymt uanl,
UrUaHJMrtM-

f. sr. HATCH.

P. Hatch, who has been chosen
Associate Justice of the Court.
Is a former associate of Juflce Sllllm.an
and now senior member of the firm
of Hatch & Kallou. He has been a
lending ratmliT of the for many
years and is a recognized authority on
Hawaiian law. Justice Hatch's largest
recent case wis the fisheries rightscst

which he argued successfully ba- -

fore the Supreme Court of the United
States, going to Washington as
for S. SI. Damon.

Sft LOB
I

OW

BEFORE COURT
. f ,..lited stltea sllllor

Glenn, formerly of on the
charge of having assaulted his ship
mate Bush with a weapon

. ,(, j,im n Bnlt nnJ a
jury niorninr the evidence being

. , th ,., shnrtlv v?- -
r Attmnnv rspnorui M.
p prosser handled the case for the peo- -

,)le ,md ,left.nce Wns conducted by
s p chllllngworth.

Th ..,,, .,, thp ASS..uit was the
,lHn-,,l- n, His evidence was to
th(J e(Tect that on the n,Kht of Mny mh
,ast he , thc biU. or tht lwllel
mloon m company wUh ft nUmber of

'hther sailors. The defendant also
there. All of the men were drinking
more or but he nor the de-

fendant was drunk. A dispute aroo
between the defendant and witnes.!

'and they 'commenced a fist light In
The proprietor stopped the light

and the men went outside to continue,
Glenn going first and Bush following.
The witness thought he saw some thing
in defendant's hand and some one
called out that he had a stone a
knuckle duster. Glenn had denied this
and had held his palms
downward, for Inspection. The light
then resumed, but the defendant In-

stead of striking' with his fist slashed
the witness across the face with a
knife and followed this with several
stabs about the body. He was badly
hurt aAr WfW-tnke- to- - the "Queen's
Hospital by his comrades. The defend-
ant wer(t to the hospital later and tho
witness there accused him of the stab-
bing, but the accused entered no de-

nial. This testimony corroborated
by eye witnesses.

Dr. Sawyer of the Hospital staff tes-
tified to the nature ot the wounds
received by Bush and to having heard
him accuse of doing the stabbing.

Taking the stand on his own behalf,
the defendant Glenn admitted the malii
facts of quarrel, but positively de

... ..,, th Vmf. with whioh
,,, ,,(lm. ,lnno mill .lonl.vl
nlmt auk.lel,t evidence had been ad
duced to fasten the crime on his client.

Judge Bolt charged the jury brief-
ly ns to their duties..

The Jurors were out only a.liort tim?
and returned a verdict of guilty. Judg- -

rje Bolt sentenced the defendant to
tthree months' hard labor and to pay a
,lne the costs of court- - Tho juror3

uvore: J'- - 1'ewls c- - J- - I'dwigsen.
avld P'Ul. J- - A. liwelawe. J. P.

Craig, John Coffee, J. Watklns, G
.Chllds, K. East.

MARRIED.
LYLE WILLCOCK In Honolulu, Juno

II, at 7:30 p. at Hip resldenco of
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Sturdovnnt, by th'
Rev. W. D. Westorvelt, Sadie
Wllkoek and Mr. Samuel J. Lyle.

STAMPS NOT ESSENTIAL.
Attorney General Andrews hao given

Acting Governor AtkltiHin nn opinion
in favor of the validity of an Italian
Power attorney issued here, on which
tlp Prtte foiled to place the stamps
required by law. The power of uttor- -

w,w nt to 'he State Deportment
at Washington and referred here for an
V'""'?"' atat8 Uepartmem ftndtng

''' lt txPt 'or of
"a"- - Under Hawaiian aj
failure to plaoe the mumps not In
validate tlle dooumwt saya Andrews.

The UeuuhlioauM of the Sluth Pre-
cinct, l'oiirlh District nre r'iuted to
meet at Hgpubllenn hoailqimrteni an
Friday, Juiih at 7:0 ji. hi. for the
purpose iHimltmtliitf oWcers of the
pivcln t I'lub Mr tlie ensuing twrin.

Part I of (lie World's I'nlr Art Port

Kiur uft, , . ' ...

with a handsome lei but some rea- - the cutting. He that
son. Umauma arrived after the gang while he was fighting with some
plank, had been lowered so could' hut one among the onlookers had reached
deliver the Krods. jover hltn and slabbed antago- -

nint. He did not know who had done It.
MAIL FROM COAST ON FRIDAY. In addressing the jury Deputy Attor-Mni- L

ivill arrive San Francisco ey General Prosser appealed for a ver-o- u

Friday morning by the S. S. Si- - diet guilty, asserting that a complete
heria, case had been mad" and that the'

defendant's story of the stabbing wim
C. L. RHODES LEFT TODAY. .false on the face of It. No one could

'have inlllcted wounds heCharles L. Rhodes cltv editor of the Btnnalns In front of BushStar. a departing passenger by the the ovWencc 8nmve(, GlennA aineda today for a vacation. Mr. wus thp on, nmn who Ht00(, thu3 AtKhodes will be absent forsome months .t nilllil,KWO,th ,nll, stre8s on thB
health. He will visit St. Louis and ,,, ,, , ,.(a,.tlin h,, ,,, ,ln.
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SEE ST. LOUIS

VERY EASILY

THE STAR'S ART PORTFOLIOS
WILL GIVE THE BEST IDEA F

THE GREAT EXPOSITION.

Those who have not visited the LoulM- -
' ana Purchase Exposition, which opened

April 30th at St. Louis, may perhaps
wonder how so great a sum as eighty
millions of dollars could be spent In
developing the Idea and currying out
Its details.

Those however who stand at some
point of vantage and look over the tre-- j
mendous sweep of stately palaces! gild
ed domes, minarets. Vistas,- plazas, la- -
goons and waterways those' who enter
these buildings and note the marvelous
diversity of the exhibits there display-
ed; those who note the wondeful scope
covered in the departments devoted to
science discovery and Invention; those
who gaze with Interest upon the diver-
sified assemblage of humankind,
brought from all quarters of the globe
to exemplify the types, costumes and
occupations of the world's people; those
who thus observe and fully appreciate
the mnrvelous comprehensiveness of tho
enterprise, will be able to understand
thnt the large sum of money before
mentioned has not been nn extrava-
gant expenditure.

The observer will also become fully
sensible of the fact that It will be ab-

solutely impossible for any one mind,
however keen and receptive, to note
and retain even a small portion of all
that Is to be seen at this stupendous
Exposition.

A great man once said that available
knowledge did not consist so much In
actually knowing things as In knowlHg
Just where to find them and therein
lies the value of works of reference.
which are so useful along educational
lines.

As far as this Great World's Fair Is
concerned, those will be most fortunate
who are successful In fixing In their
mlnd.i even the great salient features
of the spectacle.

The Exposition authorities, early In
the enterprise, were deeply sensible of
tho fact that the beautiful and Im
pressive scenes must soon vanish, and
that the Interest and Instruction ex-

hibits gathered together .with so much
care and at so great an expense, from
the uttermost parts of tho earth, must
be scattered, never again to be as
sembled.

They, therefore, took the best possi-
ble precaution by turning nt the very
Inception of the Fair to the womlerlul
art of photography, thus enabling them
to preserve a permanent record of all
that Is best and most worthy of re
membrance.

er since ground was first broken
a busy corps of expert photographers
has been recording the changing scenu--
and noting additions, lmnrovements
nnd progress, ns the work went r,n.
Many.vthousand of negatives hurt "now
been made, and many most admirable
and striking photographs have been
secured. The best results so far at
tained and the best secured during the
life of the Exposition nre to be re-
produced In the magnificent publication
apitly styled, "The Forest City Art
Portfolios." The work Is to be Issued
In thirty weekly parts, covering eveiy
feature of the fair.

As before stated, the Star has been
fortunate In Securing the exclusiveright of distribution In this territory,
and our readers mn.v be well mmimui
that the work will constitute a beauti-
ful and permanent record for present
Instruction and entertainment and forfuture preservation. The first portfolio
consisting of sixteen views, will beready next Saturday. Everyone who
wants to gain an Idea, of how the Fairlooked during the progress or construc-
tion and what happened nt ti. ,unn.
tion and since, should send In promptly
awi mis ursi issue.

ihese superb reproductions, whichwill constitute a complete rellex ando.u oi tne Exposition are not dlstribute.! by the star as a matter of pro
inner to piense Its readers and. .uiinsn instruction, education and

especially to the young.
,ne reB"u"- - I"lce of eachPortfolio Is 25 cents .the Star placesthe entire series within the reach of

leaner nt only ten cents for each
,t?,rov,f cost ot "'rapping, mull-ing, etc.

Simply cut out the little coupon to
......i. .,, uiu announcement printedIn page two of today's Star and sendsame with ten cents, and the first issue
' 'eu to you Saturday. Send ineach week for the then current Port- -

. , .
uo 'I" " dose

""-- ' "iiKhty Exposition, al- -though you may not be able to visit
...i.-- v.w in jierson.

ARRIVING.
Tuesday, June H.Stmr. Llkelike. Naopala, from Mauland Molokal ports, at 10:30 p. m.

MAKAWELI.
Arriving, June 10, Am. bark EdwardMay, Hanson, for Honolulu.

KAIIULUI.
Depart,n) June H g' g Nevadan

Green, for San Franolwo

iwenty-flv- e cents pays for a Want
ad In the itnr, A bargain.

NTKW APVKimSKMENT

NOTTCK.
MemUfis of the Klisl PrucNut, Uc

imhlli aii club of the Fourth District
Honolulu, are requested to attend n
nieellnv for th nomination ut otnVwr
fur tnaulnf two years, ut the shed
in T. P. i'ummlna ibq,, uremlsM, !.wua at tin 11, m, of Fri4uv the 7ih
Inst- ,

ltS&lBEEEEIMBEEgiSlt

Kaiulani

Tract

House Lots For Sale
Wiczo.oo

$f..00 Down, Jl.'ilniuu on
Terms to Suit l'ltrehafcer!

Tor- - Further Particulars
Inquire of

Y

I BO. Ltd.

Corner Knit ml
Merchant Streets

TESTA PLEADS.
Judge De Bolt this morning overruled

the final demurrer in the ase of F. 3.
'festa. charged with criminal libel. The
defendant entered a pita or not guilty,
and the case was set for trial iu Its
order.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

BY AUTHORITY
RESIDENCE FCit CHEMIST AT THE

HAWAII AGRICULTURAL
EXPERIMENT STATION,

HONOLULU.

Proposals will be received nt the of-

fice of the Superintendent of Public
Works, until 12 o'clock m. of Juno SI

1904, for building a residence for Che-

mist to be located on tho Reservation
for the U. S. Dent, of Agriculture,
known as the Huwnli Agrliultural Ex-

periment station, Honolulu, T. II.

Plans and spv if' athms nie on file at
the office of the Aist Supt or Puhllo
Works, copies of which v. Ill be furnish-

ed Intending bldtlein on receipt of $5.00,

which sum will be returned intenainB
bidder after lie lias deposited his bid

and returned th plans.
Proposals must be submitted on tho

blank forms, which will be furnished by
the Asst. Supt. of Public Works and
enclosed In a sealed env1aHe' addressed;
to Hon. C. S. Holloway, Supt. of Pubf
lie Works Honolulu, T. II., endorsed
"Proposal for Chemist's residence, Ho

nolulu, T. H."
Each proposal must contain the full

name of the party or parties making;
the same and all persons Interested
therein and must be accompanied by a
certified check of 5 per' cent of tho
amount of the proisn), payable to O.

S. Holloway, Superintendent of Public
Works, ns surety thnt if the proposal
be uccepted a contract will be entered
into. :

No proposal will be entertained un-

less made on the blanks furnished by
the Asst. Sunt, of Public Works and
delivered at the office of the .Superin-

tendent of Public Works- pievlous to IS

o'clock m. on the day sivecified.
The Superintendent reserves the right

to reject any or all bids.
O. S. HOLLOWAY.

Superintendent of Public Work.
Honolulu, T. H,, June 13. ISO;!.

SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE

Under and bv virtue of a cfertuin
alias Execution Itemed fiy Lyla A.
Dickey, District Majjlstratg'iJif llwio-lul- u,

Island or Oahu TerilvrS- - of Ha.
wall, on the 4th day of". May. A. D.
1501, in the matter of (Jameis;jw Prntt.
Assossof nnd Collector nr. .Tftiefl, 1st
Divleion, Plaintiff, vk. MrsVK, Dunbar.
Defendant, I have, in siU4Honolulu.
on this 24th day of May, A flaCmoi.
levned upon, and shall offer fBr aale
and sell at public Aiictluio tho high-
est bidder, nt tho Police Station.

Hale, In nfd Honolulu a 12
o'clock noon of Friday, the 84th day
of June A. D. 1S04, all the riftht, Utle
and intercut of tho wild Mrs. E. .Dun-la- r,

Defendant. In and to the follow
ing described real proiwrty, unleas the
sum of One Hundred ami Twenty-on- e

and 18-1- Doiinr, that Irnln the
wnmmt for which said Alloa 0seouttoa
tssueih together with Interest, ooat

ml my fee and exponees are prevtotttly
llu:

Ail those curtain jireinWos m Xukui
Ine, Honolulu, ImImk ftn'rt-lf- t mt 1c a. im w Kaw, nf, uutMiic
I7M square feet, awit tmhig (hjM pre-mls-

devlMKl to UanUaV AW vMl
of Oeorii Liwa ar m$no. mi.

DretMi ui say Honolulu, ibM Mtk iiav
of A. ). MM

mm vim mm umm mi m iiMMW t. if., im Mh m. www utmmm mm mm wWHMm



A Summer Proposition.
Well. now. there's the

ICE QUESTION !

Tott know you'll need lei;, you know
It la a. necessity in hot weather. Wo

halleve you nre nxlous to get that ice

t tch. will Give you satlsf ctlon, and
W'A like to puprly you. order from

ah oil ittipra go.,

lrthon! 1151 Dlue. Poatomce Pox C06

.&. IRWIN & CO, LTD,
K7o. G. Irwin.. President nd Manager
Cbius SnreclcelH.... First vice-Preside-

W. St. Giffard... Second nt

g-- It. Whitney ,'r..Sec'y a.nd Treasurer

50Q4R FACTORS, COMMISSION AGENTS

AGENTS FOR THE
Oceaillo Steanifilp Company ot San

Francisco Col.

AG 10 NTS FOR THE

VotttxMi Onion National Iuaurance
Company of Edinburgh.

tUtetmhtx oC -- fagdeburg Generat
Company.

JUHnco Marine and Gotier.il Assurance
Co.. Ltd. of London.

tin. J.nncp Company ot: Liver-
pool.

SAfiuice Assurance Compaav of

German Insunuice Company

HART & CO., LTD
Ttie Elite- - Ice Cream Parlore.
Chocolates and Confection.!
tee Cream and Water lees
Bakery Lunch.

IK FINEST RESORT II IHE GUI'

ion Pacific
Railroad

SUGGESTS

Speed andComfort
Three trains dally through cars, first

ta: recoad class to all points. Re-gxc-

rates take effect soon. Write

S. F. Booth,
vGeneral Agent.

TTo. 1 Montgomery Street,
San Francisco.

Travellers Agree

THAT

ft Oram
IS

Quickest, Finest, Best

A Train that Supplies
All Demands

To St. Louis or Chicago

IN 3 DAYS
from San Francisco.

13LECTRIC LIGHTS
HEADING LAMPS,
CLUB CARS-A- LL

GOOD THINGS

Southern Pacific
Information Bureau
G13 Market Street,
San Francisco.

UMF RAILWAY AND LAND CD'S

'JPXMEJ TABLE

3IA.Y 1st, 1903

OUTWARD.

Waianae, Walalua, Kahuku and
Wy Stations 9: 15 . m., 3:20 p. m.
tor Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
BtiionB 17:30 a. m 9:15 a. tn
tUiC a. m., 2:15 p. ra., 3:20 p. m.,
ftOI p. in.. G:15 p. m. $0:30 p. m.
ftSilS p. m.

INWARD.

flfrrlrtt Honolulu from Kahuku, Wol-ml- u.

and Wal&naa 8:36 cn., S:il

Mnir Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
taut ay t6:W a. m,, t7M a. m.,
ItS 0. n,, M0I38 a. m 2;05 p, tn.,

Nrt l' m., I:J1 p, m., TMO p, m,
17&UV.

fundy Ilreit'.
f HMiHlKy enly.

n, i. A. Ti a,

Business men,

lawyers, doc-

tors, bankers,

ministers,
teachers,

TS m merchants

Road thoso strong words
from S. Haguo Smith, Esq.,
the respected Secretary Col.
Mut. Fire Ius. Co., Sydney.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

"For many years I sufforotl from
bronchitis, for which I tried a varioty
of remedies including sprays and in-

halers. Thoso did mo no good anriljl
tlion began to uso Ayor's Chorry Toe'
toral, with most satisfactory result.
Ono doso quiclod my cough and
enabled mo to got much noodod sloop.
I would not now bo without it for any
consideration. I havo passod through
this winter froo from tho cough, and
I am glad to say that sovoral of my
friouds liavo boon benefited in tho samo
way. I am sending a bottlo to a friend
in Now Zealand by today's steamer."

In large and small bottles.

Preptrtd by Dr. J. C. Aytr Co., Lowell, Mtu., U. S. A.

Half
The
Skeptics

A- - to the merit of hcer as a
1, er.tge ni'vor gave beer an
unptvjuilii el ti l.il certainly not

Oni' trial niiiki'.s a friPtid it
tastes good and it is good for
you.

AGENTS FOR HAWAII.

PHONE WHITE 1331

P. O. BOX 617.

Japanese

Chinese

Matting
Perhaps you're preparing to turn

over that old matting again. You
forget that it has already been turn-
ed. Better to get a new lot. The
improvement will be great and the
cost wont be much if you figure with
us.

Chinese and Japanese matting in
plain and fancy patterns.

All displayed, so you can easily
choose the most attractive patterns.

1 1;
177 SOUTH KING S.

Heart Disease
may be cured by strengthening the
heart nerves, enriching the blood and
improving the circulation with Dr.
Miles' Heart Cure. Safe and sure.
9old on Guarantee, Bend postal for froo book
on diseases of the heart and nerves today.

Dr. Mii.es Medical, Go Elkhart, lnd.

CARTER ESTATE AGAIN.
Another petition for the appointment

of H. W. Kinney as administrator of
the of Margaret V. Carter was
filed yesterday, after tl e petition to
have him guardian of the minors wns
thrown out of court for lack of proper
service. The petition is by Edgar
Henrluues, in behalf of Thomas J. Car-
ter, Henry C. Carter, William L. Carter
Albert E. Carter, Harriet K. Carter
and Richard N. K. Carter, in which
ithe petitioner Bats forth that Mrnr-gar- ot

V. Carter died at Makao, Oahu,
on January 15, 1903, leaving an ostate,
and the minor children since that time
have been under his guardianship. Jos-al- e

K. Kaae was the executrix and on
February 9, 1901, the Court revoked the
letters testamentary lield bv her and
ordered that wlie be removed ns execu-
trix. Jussla Kaae anil her numerouB
relatlvu have been uwlnfr the bwls, fur-nltur- e,

piano and other psreonul prop-
erty of Mali) estate, have destroyed and
broken a Urif ciimntlty of same

with law quiuiUtliie ot idilnu
mid Inn cwwUttry, and ha- - abud Ui
)tuniMi, llouNfltold mu'iiU vvutrull)' ar
hmM to )wv Iiumi duniruyod, uarriwd
iw' ur bn(. J(mttu haw Uuu pr-wllt-

(o Ui In lb ImiOh Tin. rwfi- -

HAWAIIAN' STAN, WEDNESDAY. JUN'M IB, 1904.

IMPROV E

SUGAR CAN

LUTHER BURBANK. THE PLANT

WIZARD. SAYS THE SUGAR i'AN
UE GREATLY INCREASED.

In the selentllle world there Is no

name better known than that of Luther
Hurbnnk of San Rosa, Cttl, whose won-

derful success in hybridizing plant
and producing new fruits has nstonlsh-e- d

botanists everywhere, Mr. nur-bun- k

has proved himself to be the mo-

dern wizard of plant life for by crossing
different species he has put the human
rnce In possession of plants and fruits
of u value which can hardly be com-
puted. The seedless orange, the Cali-

fornia prune and the new "white black-
berry" nre three of the well known re-

sults of his eftorts and It will particu-
larly Interest the people of the Ha-
waiian Islands to know that Mr. 'Dur-ban- k

has recently expressed himself on
tho matter of Improving the saccharine
iiualltles of susat cane.

In tho correspondence which is here
It will bo noted that there

la nothing tentative about Mr. Rur-bank- 's

proposition. He states definite-
ly thnt he could produce a cane with
much more sugar ond could partially
or wholly remove tho husk by brooding
The matter Is one of prime Importance
and It Is to bo hoped that the sugges-
tions of tho great expert will be noted
upon.

San Francisco. May 23. 1001.

Mr. John A. Ruck, No. 327 Market St..
City.
Dear Mr. Ruck: In pursuance of our

conversation this morning, I beg to
give you the substance of the sugges-
tions made by Mr. Luther Burbank for
tho Improvement of sugar-can- e

The first thing to be done Is to pro-
cure seedlings. To do this It may be
necessary to plant n great quantity of
seed before any shoots can be had. as
sugar-can- e has, to a large extent, lost
the power of producing vital seed. It
is sid however that seed Is effectually
planted In Jamaica and also in British
(Julanu. Mr. Burbank is very con-
fident that if it is gone about In the
proper way seedlings can be raised from
seed taken from cane In the Hawaiian
Islands but be thinks It would bo n
eessary to take large quantities of tho
seed and plant them In such a way as
will bo most likely to cause the shoots
to grow; to use his own expression, It
would probably be necessary to "tease
them (the seedlings) Into growing."

The seeds should be planted In shal-
low boxes, say 2 -2 feet long by 1 1- -2

feet wide and three Inches deep; the
bottom of the boxes should have slits
In it so that the water may the more
readily dran out. The lirst layer In
the box should be broken trap-roc- k. If
the experiment Is conducted here, or
broken lava If in the Islands. This gra-
vel base should be mode up of pieces
about the size of a pea. Above this,
rough-edge- d sand should be used if
possible. (Tho smooth, coral sands ot
the Islands is not desirable, but coral
sand itself would be' very good if the
edges of the sand have not been worn
smooth bv the notion of water,) Above
the sand, and as n final surface sod.
should be used a mixture of sand or
sifted moss or pulverized peat. This
should bo laid in to a depth of about an
Inch over the sand, then the pulverized
tassel containing the seeds should be
laid in to a thickness of say half an
inch, and above this, another covering
of the sifted moss or pulverized peat
should be add d. This should be thick
enough to thoroughly cover the seed,
say half an Inch. The tnssols should be
taken Just as they nre fully mature,
that Is just about as they are beginning
to fall. The seed cannot come up too
thick. The pulverized tassel decom-
poses and forms part of the bed in
which the seeds grow. (The purpose
In planting so large a quantity of seed
is to have the greatest number or
chances of some sprouting.) A number
of boxes should be used in this way.
These boxa should be kept in a green
house; the temperature should be from
Co to 100 (Mr. Burbank said that tho
green house should be closed so that
there will not be a draught through it.
I do not know, licwever, as this will be
necessary In the construction of a
green bouse In the islands where the
temperature Is uniform.) The seed
should be watered once a day thorough-
ly, and tho seedlings should be kept
well watered also, but not too often;
they do not want to be "petted"
sprinkled or otherwise fussed with.

After the seedlings once begin to
grow. Mr. Burbank said he would thengive us further assistance by way of
suggestion in selecting from them; he
did however, go on to say that-n- soon
as the seedlings were an inch or so
out of the ground, they ought to bo set
out about two or three Inches apart,
and thereafter when the seedlings havegrown to the height of, say four or five
inches, they ought .to be again trans-
planted four inches or so unart. nnd
!thon after they have grown a littlo mor0
uioy snouiu no set out into the ground.
When the seedlings have matured,
which will bo in about three years'
time, they ought to be chemically test-
ed to ascertain which of them contains
the greater amount of sugar should bo
used for all the rest should
be discarded. Another point insistedupon by Mr. "Burbank, was that it isvory desirable, If possible, to got seed
from different countries and locations
and crow tho same, ns this produces a
cano some of the seedlings of which
will have greater vigor than any of
their parents, and will be more likely
to contain a greater quantity of

conlsrits. The whole basis of Im-
provement lies principally in variation
and wlwiUon. You keep th.- - best and
dbjord all of tho rmalnlnir. He di-

cta red that the suyar-eum- - bclonKrd In
a fttwtly t)t I was much mur.. ttnh
litiHl'uved t hun the beets; Hint iuiui..t
1)' th pan outfit! utielly to ttU.i.i. . in.
beet m a rival In Hie pmdunioi, or
wr, but Die ruiuun why Ut b.. i u

iu4 MU prutfrviw uittl I n rim, I . upon
lb murk, l Imwiuhw of iw """

i Mention given to Increasing Its sac-
charine matter. The sugar of the
beef liiw been Increased fourfold or
more In the last fifty years, while there
h.is been no material advance In this
respect In cano. He declared that the
sugar of cntie ought to be doubled In
a few yours' time.

Mr. Burbank also suggested that It
would be advisable to procure the co
operation of the Department of Agri-
culture at Washington, especially In
procuring vital seed. He thought thnt
they would bo in a position to procure
good seed more easily than any of us.
He also assured us that he would be
very glad to answer any futher ques-
tions thnt we might ask of him In
writing or otherwise.

I would be glad to try and arrange
for a visit to Santa Rosa. Mr. Bur-bank- 's

time Is grently taken up. but I
am satisfied that 1 could arrange for
you to go down there nnd see tho work
that he has done and have n talk with
him

I enclose herewith a copy of a letter
from Mr. nurbank to myself, written
the first of this year

Yours verv truly,
11. D. SILLIMAN.

Santa Rosa, Cal. January 17, 1904.

Mr. R. D. Sllllman, San Francisco. Cal.
My De.ir Sir: Your esteemed letter of

January 12th was received In duo sea-
son, but I have boon extremely busy
of late and unable to keep up my cor
respondence Tho time, thought, cor-
respondence and laibor necessary to
produce the sugar cane having the
characteristics which you desire would
necessarily take me from many other
lines of important work which are well
carried forward towards completion,
and which have Involved the expendi-
ture of many years and a vast amount
of capital. I hardly see how I could
take up this extra work, though I have
appreciated for years tho fact that the
sugar cane was perhaps one of the
most, If not the most importnnt plant
which one could work upon for Im-

provement, and this must be done soon,
ns It has already In most countries lost
the power to produce true seed. When
this habit Is once thoroughly fixed, no
power on enrth could Improve It to any
great extent.

, I have had (so cnjled tsugar canft
"seed" repeatedly sent mo from various
countries, but in every case it has
proved to be without a germ. With a
pound of good seed I could raise ten
thousand new varieties even in Cali-
fornia. These could be shipped to some
more suitable climate nnd tested on a
comparatively small piece of land. This
Is the only main way which tho sugar
cane can- - over be improved upon, but
even tills requires most careful atten-
tion, and a knowledge of the character-
istics of plants possessed but by very
few people inhabiting the earth at pre-
sent.

It would not be a difficult mntterxfor
me to produce a sugar cane with much
more sugar, and to partially or wholly
remove the husk by breeding. I shall
be glad to be of any aid to the planters
In this line which my experience has
given me, and thank you for promises
of assistance and Information In regard
to matters connected with the Hawai-
ian Islands.

I am now working on nearly half the
plants ever cultivated by man, and
really have more business on hnnd now
In that line than a hundred nnd fifty
men should have. However the im-
provement or tho sugar cane Is of vast
Importance, and I may be able to .fur-
nish plans on which the work should
be carried forward for these desired
Improvements.

Very respectfully yours,
LUTHER BURBANK.

REALTY TRANSFERS

Recorded June 8.

Henry Blrkmeyer and wf to Mrs M
Mclnerny; D; lots 10 and 12, blk 4, Kal-inu- kl

tract, Honolulu; $750. Dated Juno
C, 1901.

T Masuda ot al to II Focke; D; por
Ap 1, R P 223S, Kul 2133. Huuhaukol,
Honolulu: ?2300. Dated Apr 2S, 1904.

II Focke and wf to Hcinrich Renjes;
D; por Ap 1, R P 223S, Kul 2133, Ap 2, R
P 2397. Kul 1103, 7223 sq ft land, Hau-hnuk-

Honolulu. J2300. Dated Apr 28.
1004.

L F Alvarez by atty to Hannah Beck-
er; D; lot 23 ot Gr 25SG and bldg, Kn-llh- i,

Honolulu; $150. B 217, p 300. Dat-
ed Juno 1, 1904.

Hannah Becker and hsb to B H F
Wolter tr; M; lot 23 of Gr 33S0 nnd bldgs
Kallhl, Honolulu; 1230. Dated June 3,
1904.

Wnlalua Agr Co Ltd to W F Dilling-
ham nnd ns atty et al; Can L; 123 acres
land, Wnlalua. Oahu. B 237, p 340.

ee Lung Tal Co to Pang Dal; BS;
1- -2 share in Sam Wo Wnl Co., Wai'kole,
Ewa, Oahu; $30. Dated June 7, 1904.

J Hekekia to Ho Pol; D; 1- -2 int. in
por R P 150, Kul 1C7SB, cor School and
Emma sts, Honolulu; $330. Dated Juno
S. 1904.

Clara B Smith by tr to Grace M Ram-
say and hsb et al; Agrmt; In re exten-
sion of nnd liability under mtg in B
214, p 119. Dated Juno 0, 1904.

Recorded Juno 9.

Angela E Cunha and hsb to Honolulu
Iron Works Co; L; 2 pes land, Marino
St nnd Smith st cxtn, Honolulu; 12 yrs
11 mos and 1 day at $30 per mo. B 257,
p 341. Dater Apr. 1, 1904.

Pahla Manuka to Claus Spreckels; D
acres land, bldgs, etc., Honokaupu,

Honolulu; $4000. Dated June 7, 1904.
Mary .. Peter by gdn to John M. Ma-

nuka; Rel; lots 2G nnd 27. Kapalatna
tract, Honolulu; $400. B 214, p C7. Da-

ted June 9, 1904.

J M Mnhuka nnd wf to Pnhla Mnhu-ka- ;
D; lots 20 and 27, Kapalama tract,

Honolulu, $550, Dated June 8, 1901.

For KIDNEY TROUBLES and
CATARRH
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Golf Goods
Received per "N'evadan" and now on

sale, the latest and freshest stock of

Iron nnd Wood Clubs,

Caddy Uofs,

llnslioll and IHioiiinrttlo

doll llalls,
Golf Counters.

All Standard Goods rtl'Iow

Av: !. HILL

Savory leafs
For special occasions or for the daily menu, we furnish the meats that

till the need completely.
Telephone orders arc carefully filled and promptly delivered. Main 76.

ISLAND AlEAT

Bargains in Panama Hats
WE ARE CLEANING UP OUR STOCK OF PANAMA

HATS AND ARE OFFERING THEM AT COST PRICES.

KING STREET, NEXT

FOll THREE
Our entire stock, consistiner of

BOOTS AND SHOES, GENTS'
will be closed out

are invited to call and

Hardware

& SOU, Hi,

TliNDER BOILING MEAT, JUICY
BROILINd BITS WE HAVE THEM
ALL. J

CO., FORT STREET.

TO CASTLE & COOKE.

WEEKS ONLY
MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,

FURNISHING GOODS, ETC.,

satisfy yourself that this is a

ROOFING

the Hawaiian Islands

Department

egardless of Cost !
You

sale. Every article is marked in plain figures. Sale begins

Saturday, June 4
COME EARLY AND AOVID THE RUSH

Nos. 1049 and 105 1 Nuuanu Street, near Hotel.

CEMENT
POSSESSES OVER

Tin, Iron and Steel Koofing
IT CANNOT RUST.

Gases, fumes, moisture, coal soot and smoke cannot injure or effect cement
rooling.

It la better adapted for application over uneven surfaces, such as old
shingles or metal roofs, obviating the expense of removing the same. It
will not rattle from wind and storm, nor create any noise from rain falling up-

on it. The materials used In cement roofing are the best of
heat nnd cold known, therefore It will keep the building warmer in winter
and cooler in summer than a metal roof. .

Samples and full particulars maile d on request.

Theo. H. Davies & Co.
Sole Agents kor

genuine

FOR A RATIONAL FOURTH.

But it is perfectly in order for one to urge the movement for the in-

terdiction of certain forms of celebration. It is competent for the people
to argue for and the legislative bodies to pass orders against the use of
the deadly pistol that has carried so many young lives to tlic grave;
against tlic cannon cracker that has left behind it so many maimed and
pained users, and against other forms of explosives that are dangerous
to life and limb. It is also pertinent to remark that deviltry such as
is frequently allowed on the streets the night preceding the Fourth is
not a sensible celebration of the holiday, and should not be allowed if it
is possible to prevent it. To injure a man's property is not a rational
way to mark a dignified and momentous event in the history of the na-

tion. Because some years ago the fore-fathe- rs signed a document in-

sisting on their rights and liberties is no reason why the rights and lib-

erties of people of today should be interfered with, So this feature of
tlic day might well be omitted, as also the ridiculous street behavior of
men and women who should know better, and who would know better if
liny fully realied just what the Fourth of July stood for.

We can 1ive a more rational obiervunce of the Fourth if it It liisisj-t- il

upon, but there arts greater ofTeiiderg lliuu the small hoys. We can
uvt-- them from injury by prevent inir the placing of dangerous explo

klvci and weapon, in their i responsible hands, but for the ufTeuden of
older gruwlli and he is no mall factor, llire Is th won! of caulloii, of
reason, uml, if this dues not avail, I he polk court Ntwbury port Ntw.



Positively
Not Fortified

There, are no nchls or nnj' kind of
prcservntires In

Primo
Lager

It Is guaranteed absolutely pure.

S. YOKOVII550,
i. ntraetor for Stone and Cement work

CruslaedRock
Trices: No. 2, 1 cubic yard, $1.70;

No. 3, 1 cubic yard $1.90; No. 4, 1 cubic
yard, $2.0.". Delivered to nny part of
the city, white and black sand, foun-
dations, curbing and coral stones, bal-

last for ships and fire wood always on
hand. Knuna Hall corner Beretnnia
and Nuuanu street, l'lione Blue 1211

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY
AND MATURITY CO. Ltd.

Real Estate, Mortgages, Loans and
Investment Securities. Homes built on
the Installment plan.

Home Office: Mclntyre Building., T. H.

L. K. KENTWELL, General Manager.

Honolulu Iron Works,

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS

BOILERS. COOLERS, IRON, BRASI
ND iSZ ' CASTING 8.

Machinery of Every Description Mud
to order. Particular attention paid .

Ship's Blacksmlthlng. Jon Work Exe-
cuted on Short Notice.

T. TTAYASTTr,
TAILOR.

Clothes Cleaned, Dyed and Repaired.
537 Beretanla Street.

Opposite Queen's Hospital.

Twenty-fiv- e cents pays for a "Want
In. the Star. A bargain.

Htm 4r . Ji

S. SAIKI,
Bamboo Furniture

AND
PICTURE FRAMES.

Neat end Handsome
Designs made to order.

SC3 Beretanla Street, near Punchbowl.

WINGTAI,
Dressmaking

Ladles', Gentlemen's and Children'
Underwear made to order.

Mosquito Nets In Stock.
Nuuanu Street Near Hotel.

MIRTKIDANT.
Barber Shop and Bath Rooms

Nuuanu Street between Pauahl and
Beretanla.

M. Shirokane
Genera! Employment Office

Japanese and Chinese Laborers, Etc.,
Supplied.

Contract Work ofEvery ICIjtlcI

Corner Emma and Beretanla Streets
Telephone Blue-21S1- .

King Street, Corner Wal'.lkl Road,
Telephone "White 1521.

T. OKUBO
Carpenter nnd

Cabinet Maker
Plcturft Frames and Bamboo Furniture.
Neat and Handsome Designs Made 1

Order.
Beretanla Street near Emma.

Want ads in the Star bring quick re-
sults. Three lines three times for 25

enta.

ROYAL MALT EXTRACT ,

BIRCH BEER,

CELERY

CHERRY PHOS,

HIGH

HAWAIIAN STAIt, WRDNH8DAY. JUNE 1901.
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T)i" .'us of of tin- - Honolulu
High f'ehiiol t . oitltnetl m-l- it

cxprc1(4'H I, ist evening in Progress Hall
tin- - event passing most auspiciously.
The lull w as decorated with flowers

plants and prominently displayed
hi,' banners bearing the High School

i'lnss emblems. The fifteen

A 13

Kra.lu..t..H were seated the platform of the Knights Templar Is expected to

with Professor Scott. Itev. George I..
Pearson and ri. Castle. Others oc-

cupying places of honor were Acting
Governor Atkinson. Suiierlntendent of
I'ubllc Instruction Alntnu T. Atkinson
and tin- - members of the Board of School
Commissioners. them pilgrimage,made "',,, receptionthe following:

15,

off

ind

ui'l tlv

YV.

Latin Scientific Course, Mabel Anita
McAndrrws. Dnvlda May McCartney,
Florence Harry Smith, Ottelyn Hal- -
rlet Smith. Francis Douglas Mahone.
Young Ruth Cornelia Shaw, Vltaro
Mltamura.

English Course Jennie Macau- -

Edgar Nelson Young, Albert Jay
Greene, George Lycurgus. Fyemurn,
j..r.,Helen Johnson. May urny Ferguson.

pipiomixs

Scott after

DEATH.
Mrs. Clara

at her

considerable

the of

exposition.

nt
an

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR

TRIENNIAL CON

HEAT T( 1IE

HUM FRANCISCO NEXT
SEPTEM11EH.

Triennial Conclave

on
bring Immense crowd visitors U

the city. are 150.-00- 0

Knights the
nnd fi will attend. The

In September.
Knights Templar

and all will ne- -

.7 ...,' on may
The graduating was up

most and

j

In.

Hill
lay.

I

.

ths

V"

the lnvlsh entertainment ever of
by any community to a gathering

of kind. Callfornlnns all th
huve been plan

ning preparing the coining
event for past three years,
plans are of such nnd gi
gantic nature, as to

ever by a fratern
ity. or a community. Snn

: Fmnclj,c0 B peculiarly adapted n
vomniercini course-An- nie Lois Rrent demonstrnt,on, 1arnde. drill, or
" a ""ei ""ess uy .iev. ,e... nny out.ot.aoor PXerelses or gatherings. w.i-- i.ieuiuei oi me .. the weather may be relied up

sung uennens .Nigiuingnie and nose fm. tuv el;ht 1110ntbs , tne year
w itn enect. unvwa the and beforeKvpn 0 way reacnnFouuiey uouvereu me salutatory. Sml FnincBro, the pilgrims Will be me

,, Vone reau nn ess"y " the depots where the trains stop, nnc
... h0 'uuun IO " uusinewi nn Committees will mec

.Man .miss Agnes Lyle sang Ardltl s e(lch ,ncomhlg trtiln on approaching the
"L Ardlta' and the valedictory was de- - j ,,y U0 Golden Gate, nnd aeeom-llvere- d

by Miss Ottelyn Smith. pany tlle lmveiers to their destination.
The of the evening was made Th(J on nrHva, at the depot, by

by W. Castle ot con- - mountetl and unmounted details of
siderable length and was listened to '

In uniform, with unfurled
unit niienuon. toe

were presented to the irraduntes by
Professor which a
took place, the amusement continuing
until 11 o'clock.

MUS. BANNING'S
Banning died

yesterday home In Oakland,
California. Her death was very sud- -

California.. Arm-
strong.

first society

enthusiastic send-of- f.

CATHEHING

Twenty-nint- h

Golden
country

large proportion
Conclave takes place

The who
Conclave, who

that

fered
this The

Cftllforiilims studying
and

and the!

eclipse- -

attPinpted
even

uow.

because
gooa miss .May

,ven ovntion.

address cgc0.t
who spoke

ban- -

dance

ners nnd bands will be
a feature. The city will ablaze

that will night brighter
The decorations wilt

surpass those of nny city
In attractiveness. The

Commandery of 1'nllfornla enter-
tain at Hotel, and California
Commandery, 1. together
Commanderles. will continuous

den and unexpected. She was otien house in the Mechanics' Pavilion,
.widow of the late Frederick Banning, a structure thnt will accommodate 15,-o-

of the founders of the tlrm of '

000 people. An of California s
Hoffschlaeger & Co., of this city. She wealth, valley and hills, mines and
was about fifty-fiv- e of age. Mis. jtirchards, vineyards, forest nnd field,
Banning leaves survlvins her n son, B. j will installed beneath the same roof.
Rudolph Banning, who left yesterday The entertainment will include free ex- -:

for Puunene, Maul, without any Intl- - curslons on ocean liners around the Bay
' niation f his mother's III Mrs. '0f San Francisco, to nil th points of in- -i

Bannlncr was the slstne nf wnitmn v ' lon.t nmi nnisiile .the heads as far as
Armstrong. Mrs. Ellen A. Weaver, of the Farallone Islands, steaming
I1UI1U1U1 and Mrs. Edward Beekwith. Seal Bocks, the harbor fortlflca

Two sisters survive her In tlons. United States Arsenal. Nnva'of Maul,
Amelia nnd Jennie

She leaves prop-
erty In the Hawaiian Islands.

Frank D. Creedon. private
to the governor, left on the Alameda
this morning. Ho will h delegate
from Hawaii at gathering the
Ancient Order of Hibernians at the
St. Louis July This Is
the time the here ever
been represented the mainland con-

ventions, and Creedon was given
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years
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has

Training School, the great shipbuilding
plants and famous ironworks; trolley
rides to Golden Gate Park, with Its

hundreds of acres In flowers at all sea-son- s,

its great aviary,
zoo, lake and the museum containing
the rarest treasures on the American
continent; the Sutro Raths, the largest
under a glass roof anywhere: the Cliff
House, built on n perpendicular cliff
overhanging the open beach of tho Pa-

cific Ocean. All these are free to all
visitors. Chinatown, a real part of the
Celestial Empire, right In the heart of

AND

'
os-c- 8 $01G x'and Closiny; Out JStiilo

We are closing out our Honolulu stoie nntl will reinov to the Ht- - X
ein State, r'hnnce of a lifetime.

Th moat beautiful Oriental goods will lie "lold for lei than cost.

ORIKNTAJL BAZAAR
KINO STREET. NEAU FORT.

? MA S- Just Keceived -
A SHIPMENT OF C.ENMINE PANAMA HATS IN

,;ST SHAPES. PRICES FROM ' 10 JL'P.

Levmg SfOII COiy Building
1071 BISHOP STREET.

an American city: the ntH. press-

rooms and editorial t f tin
only Chinese newspaper published out-ild- e

of Chini; nightly performances of
n troop of Celestial actors and a Chi-

nese orchestra, and one thousand and
one other novel sights, startling to the
visitor, but common to California. d

natural wonders of California,
surpassing In grandeur tlie great sights
of the rest of the globe, enn be reached
within one day's Journey, and at n nom- -

'inal cost, and, while not entirely free,
the expense Is within the means of al-

most everybody who comes to Califor-
nia. Living Is cheaper In California
than anywhere else on earth, nnd it Is
much better for the snme price. San
FrancWco Is prepared to house comfort-
ably 200,000 visitors, share with them
the ample blessings of the Golden State,
at a nominal expense, and make them
'wish that they could tarry forever.

CONSUL
At the Royal Hawaiian Hotel, last

evening the Chinese Consul General
entertained fa the iflnclpal private
dining room of the Hotel, a number
of prominent Chinese gentlemen, at an
elaborate dinner. On Sunday evening
last, In the snme room the Consul was
entertained In a similar manner by
his countrymen.

DAVIS HEARD FROM.
George A. Davis wns In evidence at

the Judiciary build. ng yesterday after
tlie news of Supreme Court appoint-
ments was received, claiming that his
fight had caused the substitution of
another Uistlce for Perry. Davis wa
threatening to get a screw-driv- er arm
take the sign "Associate Justice Perry"
from the door of the hitter's chambers.

LONDuN BEETS.
SAN FRANCISCO, June 14.

price of SS analysis beets this
duy is 9 shillings, one and a half pence.

A Dangerous DiseaFe Every one
k ows that c.ho'ern morbus is one of
the most painf I nnd dangerous dis-
eases known to humanity. The fact

Quality in soda is everything'. Our patrons are good
enough, to say ours has the flavor, coldness, snap and fiz that
they so much enjoy and cannot get elsewhere.

Most druggists treat it as a trifle, hut with us this has the
same careful attention that every department of business
receives. We spare neither pains or money to make it right.
The water is carbonated on the premises by our own apparatus.
The juice from fresh ripe fruit is used for making flavors, served
at our fountain. From start to finish it is absolutely right.

Besides all the regular flavors we have the following
specialties:

PHOSPHATE,

WILD

Armstrong

stupendous

conservatory,

WAIOLA,
GRENADINE' PUNCH,

WELCH'S GRAPE JUICE,"

LIME JUICE KOLA,

t,t. THE 1. AT

&

ENTERTAINS.

our

FRUIT SHERBERTS EVERY DAY,

SASSAFRAS SOUR,

KOMO,

ALL LEADING MINERAL WATERS.

HOBRON DRUG COMPANY

B.

that it is so swift nnd so often fatal
in its results makes it more to bo
feared than almost nny other malady.
It often terminates In death before a
physician can be summoned or me-
dicine procured. Attacks of cholera
morbus come unexpectedly nnd every,
family should be prepared. Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera nnd Diarrhoea
Remedy's is a reliable nnd effective
medicine and if given in time will pro-ve- nt

serious consequences. i his rem-
edy never fails nnd is plciisnnt to take.
Every household should have n bottle
at hand. Get it todny. It, mny save
a life. For sale by nil dealers. Ben-
son, Smith & Co., agents for Hawaii.

GOOD PLUMUING is our forte, we
don't do cheap work. You will find oa
exhibition in our store, all the latest
fancy designs In bath room apparatus.
We carry everything that goes to make
up thnt most Important part of a dwel-
lingthe bath room AND "WE IN-
STALL IT RIGHT. Our plumbing la
put In to last, wo guarantee all work
done by us, nnd can quote you tho
names of hundreds of satisfied custom
ers.

It costs no more to have your
and sewer connections done by us.

nnd remember WE GUARANTEE THE
WORK.

BATH the Plumber, 1C5 King Street,
Telephone 61 Main.

Not Hungry
when you should be means disordered
nerves, which, will lead to nervoui
prostration. Dr. Miles' Nervine is

guaranteed to benefit you or monc
refunded. Book on nerves sent free

On. llau MIDIOAL, Co , KlUhart, lad.

Contractor and Buildsr
Rouse Painter

Kewnlo. bnerldnn Street, near Klnff.
Honolulu H. I.

Telephone Blue 1991.

Fort Street
Honolulu
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WOHAN'S EXCHANGE
Headquarters for all kinds of curios

Hawaiian nnO Tasmania hIioIIs in larpp
assortment. Hawaiian enameled
Jewelry and menu cars painted to or-

der with !K..uMful' HaWniian scenery.

Hotel Street near Fort

HERS

SXHAX A COMPLETE
AND
flTOOK OP

Drugs; Chemicals,
Patent Medicines

liubber Goods,
Toilet Articles

TUB UKR'I.' SODA WATER IN TOWN
ON THE CORNER

TlxSr Amorloan
Water

os digestion
BLENDS WITH WINH

Slakes a Delicious

Carrera & Co.,
LIMITED.

Agents for Hawaii.
17 1Io(-o-

I Hi. Tel. Muin 219

Tennis Balls,
Tennis Rackets

Tennis Nets
Tenuis Shoes

STANDARD MAKES.

REASONABLE PRICES.

WE RESTRING YOUR

BROKEN DOWN

RACKET WITH BEST

fE ENGLISH GUT

MAKISPT EV FOR YOU.

IftOHEER 'SPORTING GOODS
' HOUSE.

Pearson

Potter
Co., Jvtcl.

mi - Fort St.
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LevhiKston & Co I'HKe "

Jns. V. Morgan Vage &

Hawaiian News Co Viw 3

Lewers & Cooke fi

M. Mclnerny. Ltd I'aite 3

By Authority l'K-- ' "
Republican Meeting I'aRe

NEWS IN A NUTSHELIj

Paragraph Tli.it Give Coudonr.od
Ncflg of the Uuj.

Mrs. R. C. L. Perkins Is lite mother
of a bov. .

George H. Fairchtld. manager of 11a-ke- o

Sugar Company, arrived from
Kauai this morning.

Tile regular weekly meeting of the
Board or Health takes place at three
o'clock this afternoon.

The Superintendent of Public Works
advertises for proposals for building a

residence for chemist.
The steamer Llkellke will Huke n

special trip to .Mahukona and Kawui-ha- e

this week. She sails tonight at
r o'clock.

A shipment of genuine Panama hats
in nil the latest styles have just been
received by Levlngston & Co. prices
from up.

Court Lunalilo No. CGOO, A. O. P.. will
meet this evening at Harmony Hall.

j Business of the evening will bo the clej.
tion of oflloers.

A meeting of the Portuguese Repub-
lican Club will be held Thursday even-

ing, June 10, at San Antonio Hall on
Vineyard street.

Jas. P. Morgan will hold an auction
sale of household furniture on Friday
June l'th at 45S Nuunnu Avenue near
Vineyard Street.

Bill of fare changed dally at the Cri-

terion lunch. Service between 11 a. m.
and 1:30 p. m. The tablo Is good and
at a moderate charge.

Special reduction sale of the well
known Davey colored Hawaiian views
now going on at Rice & Perkins corner
Hotel and Fort streets.

Five Japanese women were before
Jildge Lindsay 'tills morning to an-

swer to charges of vagrancy. Their
cases were continued.

A band concert will be given at the
Moana Hotel on Friday evening. Fol-
lowing the concert an Informal dance
will be given in the reception parlor.

Hawaiian News Co. have just re-

ceived a handsome now ljile of dinner
cards in floral patterns. They are now
on display at the Young Building store.

A man named Cochran was suspect
ed of appropriating a dog belonging to
Mrs. Samuel Parker, but the case wts
nolle prossed this morning In the police
court.

Lewers & Cooke have an excellent
assortment of Chinese and Japanese
mattings all on display so that the
purchaser can easily select the prettiest
patterns.

Honolulu Aerie No. 140 of the Eagles
meets tonight for the transaction of
such business as may be brought be-

fore the meeting. A full attendance
is requested.

II. F. Hill, curio dealer, has removed1
from opposite Convent, to more com-
modious quarters and is now centrally
located at 1001 Fort street two doors
below Hotel street.

Tile net proceeds of the klnetoscope
exhibition of Russlan-Jnptgnes- e wai

scenes at Progress Hall on Friday June
17, will go to the benefit of the Japanese
Soldiers' Relief Society.

In tile ease of Samuel Parker vs Al-

fred W. Carter, or hear before Judge
Gear, Henrv F. Hi"hton this morning
was entered of record as Associate
Counsel for complaint,

j Young men of moderate income have
small reason for failure to dress with
dignity when Stein-Hloc- k clothes can.
be bought for so little money. Call
and see them at M. Mclnernv Ltd.

Members of the First Precinct
Club of the Fourth District

are requested to attend a meeting on
Friday June 17 at 7:30 p. m. at the
shed in the T. P. Cummins premises,
Pawaa.

Captain Nichols of Camp McKlnley
and Colonel June of the National Guard
called on Acting Governuor Atkinson
this morning, to arrange the pay rolls
for the militia, which are to be sent to
Washington.

Acting Governor Atkinson this morn-
ing heard from Superintendent Hollo-wa- y

by wireless. Holloway has ar-
rived at Hllo and expects to return by
the Kinau Saturday.

Forty-tflire- o alleged ' (gamblers weiv
before Judge Lindsay this morning to
answer to the charge of being present
at a place where gambling was con-
ducted. Six of this number were lined
$3 and costs.

The Rev. George W. Kolopapele, a
native mliJJster of PeleKunl, Ktiuni,
called on the acting governor this
morning. Ho extended Invitations for
a visit to Pelekun! valley and pro-
mised the greatest luau' on record if
the invitation was accepted.

"

BORN.
PERKINS In this city. Juno 15, 1D0I,

to tho wife of It. C. L. Perkins, a son.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.
Wednesday, Juno 15, 1904.

Between Boards: SO Ewa, $20; 33 Oa-
hu Sugar Co., $90.

Stock. Hid. Asked.
C. Brewer & Co $390.00 $300.00
Ewa Plan. Co 20.00 19.75
Haw. Com. & Sufrar Co.. 48.00
Haw. Sugar Co 21.60 23.00
Honomu Sugar Co 106.00
Honokaa Sugar Co 13. 5g
Kahuku Wan. Co 18.00
Klhel Plan. Co 6.00

CHOICE ALGAROBA

WO D

DEMVlcmSD TO ANY PAHT OK TUB
CITY. J.WAVH OnnHUR WITH

W, W. DIMOND & CO.

Koloa Sugar Co 120.C0

McUryde Sugar Co 2. CO

Oahu Sugar Co
Onomea Sugar Co 25.00

Olau Sugar Co 1.08

Pcpeekeo Sugar Co ISO.'CO

Pioneer Mill Co 7B.00
Wnlnlua Agr. Co 35.00 'ioioo

Wilder S. S. Co '. 120.00
Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co 05.00
Haw. Electric Co SS.00
Mutual Tel. Co S.50

Oahu Railway 72. ED

Haw. Govt. Ji's 101.00

Hon. R. T. & L. Co. 'Cs.. 101.75
Ewa Plan. Co. '6s ....... 100.00
Paia Plan. Co. 'Gs 100,00

Haiku Sugar Co. 'Cs 100.00

RLHEARiNG

WL L CASE

The Notley will case Is the first mat-

ter to be brought to the attention of
the new supremo court. This morning
W. A. Kinney tiled a second motion for
a rehearing of the case. One motion fo;
a rehenrlng was heard some time ago
and denied, Galbrnlth dissent. ng, and
the attorney claims that In denying the
motion the court showed that its deci-

sion was' based on entirely different
grounds from what ho gathered by ex-

amination of the dccls.on, hence tha
unusual pro. eeulng of a second motion
for a rehearing.

The suit was appealed from Ililo,
where the will of the late Charles Not-
ify was contested on the ground of un-

due Influence. It Involves a large es-

tate. Judge Little granted a motion to
instruct a verdict for the proponents of
the will and he Was sustained by a ma-
jority of the supreme court, Galbralth
dissenting as lit the case of tho motion
for a rehearing. Tile ease will now have
to be gone into by the hew Justices.
Kinney declares that the finding of the
court as shown by Its last opinion Is a
"palpable error" and does great wrong
to his clients. After describing tho the-
ory on which he thought the case had
been decided when he last moved for a
trial, the new motion says:

"That the reference by the Court in
its original opinion to the necessity of
clear and convincing cvldencp was such
nnd couched In such language that con-

testants are entirely excusable for hav-
ing framed their first motion for re-
hearing on thnt theory nnd for having
concentrated their efforts thereon.

"And contestants are further Justilled
by the language used by the Court In
its original opinion In holding the posi-
tion they do, that the Supreme Court
in its decision on contestants' first mo-

tion for has for the first
time passed upon the issue whether or
not there was any evidence of a gen-
eral controlling Influence by Emma
Danford over decedent, and to such
finding and decision for the first time
clearly enunciated as contestants con-
tend, In the decision overruling contest-
ants' first motion for rehearing, con-
testants except.

"These contestants ask now for a re-
hearing on that point, on the ground
that such finding by tho court Is a pal-bab- le

error and a grievous wrong to
these defendants.

"Contestants .isk further for a ro- -
fytearing of the decision by th? Supremo
Court to the effect that motion for re-
hearing should not be made or enter-
tained If made merely witli the hope
that by a upon the same
Issue, the mind of the Court may be
changed. Such decision of the Court
'being contrary to controlling decisions
on thnt iilnt and not having been rais-
ed or argued at the hearing of defend
ant's first motion for a

"KINNEY, McCLANAHAN &
COOPER."

CLOSING EXERCISES TOMORROW.

Interesting Programme Arranged at
Kallhl-Waen- a School.

An Interesting programme of closing
day exercise has been arranged for
tomorrow morning at Kallhl-waen- a

school. Parents and friends of the
pupils are Invited to attend. There will
be a long programme In which children
of all the rooms will take part, the
numbers arranged being as follows:
Opening Song, "America."
Chorus, "Before All Lands'Mtoonis 5.

Recitation, "Little Chatterbox". Room 2
Concert Recitation, "One and Ono"...

Boom 1

Songs, (a) "O Eyes That Open," (b)
"A Little Bird with Scarlet Breast"

Room 3
"Sonio Features or Tills Year's Work"

Room 5
Songs. (a) "Piggy AVig and Piggy

Wee." (b) "Three Little Kittens"....
Room 1

Recitation, (a) "How Columbus
Found America," (b) "Vacation
Time." (c) "Bigger Piece of Pie."
(d) "Wouldn't Say Please". ..Room 5

Songs, (a) "This Is the Top of My
Little Head," (b) "I'm Only a Little

Brown Mouse" Room 2
Recitation (six girls) "What Some

Girls Like to Do" Room 4

Concert Becltntlon, "Don't Leave Us
Out" Room 1

Recitation, "Going to School". .Room 2
(a) Recitation, "The Children's King"
(b) "Beside the Manger" Room B

(a) Story, (b) Dialogue Room 3
'Song, "Guessing Game" Room 1

Songs, (a) "Echo, Echo," (Ii) "Rey-
nard" Room 4

(Concert Recitation, "Morning, Noon
and Night," (b) Song, "Good Moth-
er Hen" Boom 1

Song "Cherish Kindly Feelings" Room 3
Recitations, (a) "In School Days,"

(b) "Waiting at the Foot of the
Ladder" Room S

Song, "Happy Children" Room 2
Vnoatlon Song Rooms 4 nnd B

Wand Drill Rooms 4 and B

BAND CONCERT.
Tho Hawaiian Government band will

play this evening on the Roof Oardon
of tho Alexander Young Jlotel, at 8

o'clock. Th program Is a folio wm

Itttiunviil Nollco,

Dr. 0. 71, llluli, dniM, Iihh riiVJ
hi-- eltlw Ih Nm. U. K, Hi Y9unf buiui.
Irk. estrtffi en mm, mr KIbh

".

AT AUCTION

ON FHTDAY, --1UNR 17
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M

A t tho residence, 1 158 Nuunnu Avenue
above Vineyard street, I will sell at
Public Auction household furniture,
comprising Parlor Suite, Rugs, Tables
Mirror, Iron Bedsteads, Mattrasses,
Cheffonler, Dresser, Lounge, Oak Side-
board, Extension Table Chairs, Refri-
gerator, Oil Stove, Sundries, Etc., Etc.

JAS. F. M0 KG AN,

1 have a few buyers of property at
n price baaed present market value
of property.

Do you want to sell on such basis?
Your House lias been vacant a ionp;

itime let mo sell it on my installment,
Ulan.

I have a buyer for a house mid lot
niauka side Wilder nvcntie, but lite
price must be bed-roc- Hnve you
got it.

I want a Real Estate Investment for
a trust fund of $4,000 must pity a
clear 10 per cent and be above doubt
n ilrst class proposition.

For Sale !

KING STREET.
Lot 110x154 planted with fruit and

shade trees. Two bouses of 0 rooms
and outbuildings. Price and card to
view at my ofllce.

Lot 120x180 between Piikoi and Kee-numo-

street.
I5EUETANIA STREET.

House and lot near Central Union
Church. Make me an offer.

YOUNG STREET.
Lot 100x150 feet and House of 7

rooms in (,'ood condition. Road ma-
cadamized past the place. Can make
food terms and the place is cheap.

JAS. F. AlOKGAH,
SI" Kaahumanu Street.

PART I.
March "Comrades" Tieke
Overture "The May Queen" Blgge
Selection "Tile Lombardlans" Verdi
Vocal Selections

(a) "Ke Aloha i Hiki Mai."
(n) "Na Molokamo."

Miss J. Kelilan.
(c) 'Walplo."
td) "Nani Halll."

Mrs. Jf. Alapal.
PART II.

Selection "Runaway GhT'...Moncktor.
Intermezzo "Navajo" Alstyne
Waltz "Vienna Blood" Strauss
Finale "Bedella" Schwartz

"Star Spangled Banner."

Part I of the World's Fair Art Port-
folios will be ready next Saturday at
Star office. Ten cents to readers of
this paper.

FOR SALE

For ten days from date the Norman
Hal stead place on Wilder Avenue hav-

ing a fr ntagc of 1D2 feet and a depth
of 10C feet. Owner to give warranty
Deed and certificate of Title.

Improvements thereon are two story
dwelling house. Four bedrooms, Din-

ing room, Lanai, Sewing Koom, Tarlor,
Sitting Koom, etc. Modern in every
respect. Also stables and sen-ant-

quarters.
Price $8,750 net to purchaser.

R. C. A. PETERSON,
Authorized Selling Agent.

Honolulu, June 4, 100i.

PACIFIC

HEIGHTS

LOTS FOR SALE
AT

Prices to
Suit the
Times

Title, water and roads guaranteed.

Terms: One-thir-d cash; balance in
one, two and three years. Interest at
6 per cent.

I'or particulars apply to
J. AU'Wil) MAflOON,
J. UWITPOOT.

AUorny for C, V, Uoolh.

WILL E, FISHER
AuoTiowimt.

A Record Breaking And a
Price Breaking Sale

Closing Out Our

...Entire Stock of
Ladies Ready-to-we- ar Garments.

New te apparel, almost at cost.

Fine tailor-mad-e Skirts, walking lengths, from $3.50.

Dress Skirts in Venetian and Ladies cloth, from $3.50.

Fine Etnminc and Silk Dress Skirts fire included in this

sale.

Tailor-mad- e Suits, newest patterns and materials, from $10.50.

All goods altered to fit and we guarantee satisfaction.

An inspection tnvttea uon t

Whitney

Lid.

OFFICERS.
H. P. BALDWIN President
J. B. CASTLE First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. ALEXANDER. ..2d Vlce-Pre- s't

J. P. COOKE Treasurer
W. O. SMITH... Seeretarj
GEORGE R. CARTER Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission
Herchants

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial and Hurrar Ca
pany.

Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Company
Nahlku Sugai Company,
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahulul Railroad Company,

AND

The California and Oriental
Steamship Company

Castle & Cooke, Ltd

lyife and
Fire

Insumnoe Agents

AGENTS FOR

New England
Mutual Lift
Insurance Co

OF BOSTON.

iEtna Fire
Insurance Co.,
0" HARTFORD. CONN.

miss tins opportunity.

Marsh

C, BREWER & CO,, LIMITED

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, H. T.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-m- eo

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugiti
Company, Walluku Sugar Company,
Ookala Sugar Flantatlon Company,
Haleakala Ranch Company, Kapapal
Ranch.

Planters' Line Shipping Company.
Charles Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boa-to- n

Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS.

Charles SI. Cooko President
Geo. H. Rabertson.V.-Pre- s. & Mgr.
E. Faxon Bishop...Treas. & Secy.
"W. F. Allen Auditor
P. C. Jones Director
C. H. Cooke Director
G. R. Carter Director
All of the above named constltu' ..j

the Board of Directors.

Porto Rican Cigars

BRANDS- -

La Escuria and .

Old Government
Plantation
Per 100, $4.00, $5.50 and J7.00.

A Most Eletrant Smoke! A Superior
Cigar.

LEWIS & CO., LTD.
THE BIO GROCERd.

The Lewers & Cooke BulldlBff.
1C9 KING STREET.

2402 Telephones 240.

Want ads In the Star bring quick re-

sults. Three lines three times for 2S

cents. .

S 0
In Brass and

Copper

The 5 o'clock Teas on display In

our window sell for $3.50 while they,

last. Iloight 11 inches, and consist

of Kettle capacity 3 pints, stand and

alcohol lamp all finished in polished

brass or copper.

W. W, Dimond & Co., Ltd
t
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